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The second page

shadY -- Verar
This onets a little
-fi;-;r;t-t"f;-l
in facE.
i=: "I""irat
the shade<l area?
;ffiL; ;il.;14-;. inelselhere
in this issue'
i;e-th.-;st+er"is

shadv.

PersonalityParade

l/riLes JIii FREDE;iICIi (E 34th l'ltl lt),
of. 2Ll6 lienef ee, lirlingcon TX: t'RecenEly,
eighc of us 2nd Battalion 34th guys go!
toieEher in Cookeville Ti'l for some good
fellor',ship and reminiscences. \de had a
greaL Eime andr87.
are all Lo<ticing forlvard
Left Lo right. in the
Eo Chi-cago in
picture: JL'{ FB.EDERICK, E Co., CHESTER
JoRoaw, 2nd Bn. loledic, DOC CAI.IERON, 2nd Bn.
medical of f icer, JACK BROI'JN, E & F Co. t
RALPH DYER, F Co. JACK '|JHEAT' F Co.,
' Ilissing from the
PAUL AUSTIN, F Co.
photo was Talrnadge Essex. He vras visi.ting
his sister when the picture was taken."
Dandy shot, Jim.
Thanks.

i^lhite.

Terrific black

'Ihis iLem is intended Eo surprise one
little 8 year old gal by Ehe name oll
BeEh Anne ECKERT who has no idea thaE
wetre including her in this issue because
shers one of u6. She is the darling
<iaughEer of DAVE (srrr nct- 4/50-L)1rO), _
ovei Ehere in RD 4, Box 512A, Halifax PA.
Dave, lovingly:
Writes
IEveryEhing
l-do, I do
for Beth Anne's benefit. Shers really Ehe
onlv thins I have in
lifL to dE for." LasE
fall the two of them
were off to the KnI
reunj-on at Arlington.
Says Dave, ttThat rvas
Ehe first time shetd
ever been in a hoEel
room or a banquet -but she acEed like a
real trooper.t'
Take care of your Dad, Beth Anne, he
sweet

'-,,1

and

6Reioice notatthine
enemy's fall-but don't rush
to pickhimup either.99
Jewbhprovcrb

loves you.

rAST(2IsLTNAGII

PAUL HARTLEY

Tips

r42-t45) of

3663 Grand Av., DesMoines IA 5O3L2,
entered Uhe army rvith I'{ARVIN BELL - on the
same day. They spenE 3 months together
at Camp Robinson, AR. Then togethered to
Halvaii and Ehe Division for 3 years and
3 months. -Even came home togeEher on the
same ship. Beginning Eo sound suspicious,

Says BILL SHowEN (oiv.Hq. & 24Eh Recon.
t42-'L4)
of 1911 Francis, I.iaukesha WI:
ttThe people who have no trouble separating
Ehe men from the bovs are called wo[r€D."
Sounds logical, doeinr L ,-L? ldakes sense
- here, 8i11.
over
HAROLD "Bi11" JOI.IES (O Ztst '42-'45),
of 4602 N.42nd, Omaha, NB recently
received a surprise biruhday gift. r\ft,er
considerable letter writing on Ehe parL
of lovely wife, liadine, a Nebraska Congressman rang their doorbell and announced he
was theie on behalf of RR to present the
Purple Heart Bill should have received
43 years earlier. Congrats, Bi11.

aintE it? No, they then IosE track of
each oLher for somL 41 years - unt.il the
other day when Paul went hunting for Marvin
and found him in the Veterans Home,
Buffalo hIY. You guessed it! l'Iarvrs nol{
II'l our lirtle club.
Make yourself an honest man and then
you may be surc Ehere is one less rascal
Thomas Carlyle.
in the wor1d.
2

taro leal

While a few of our gang were

at,

early in December for Ehe cereq_olig" honoring Ehe beloved Maj.Gen.
FREDERICK A. IRVING, one or two of them
were int,erviewed by a reporEer for The
Port Stewart, Pat.riot, Divisionts newspaper.
We want t,o share with you E.he way thereporEing looked in print:
Stewart.

Formtf r comman(l er, ('omrtrd trs
reminisee the dtrvs ol'World War

II

By Sp Barry Relchenbaugh
Patriot stofi Writer

Following the ceremony

where t.Ile headq.uarters build-

ing at Fort Stervart was dedi-

cated for hinr, Maj. Gen.
Frederick A. Irving had a
chance to reminisce with
sonre of hts World .lMar II
comrades who attended the
dedication.

Irving said o[ the veterans
who served in the 24th Infantry Divlsion under him, 'I love
to see them. They were a great

bunch. No other theater had
harder conditions to wmk or

fight under than...New
Guinea and the Phllippine

Jungles.

'I'm just waiting to.shake
hands with some of the old

comrades that are out here (at

Stewart for the ceremon!),'
sald Iruing.

One of tlose comrades was

Bob Ender. Ender spent his
entire 42 months of wartime
service with Corrrpany n, 2 f st
Infantry, advancing from 'a
shavetail lieutenant' to battalion executive officer under'
Irting.

'He was a magnificent

general, very spry and very
wiry,: said Ender. In fact,
Irving stiU shows some of that

sprJmess. The 92-year-old
amazed many who attended

the dedication. as he stood
throughout the'3o-minute
ceremony.

Asked how he felt, lrying
replied that he's 'able to get
around, but not as strong as I
used to be. In New Guinea i
had to take hikes up to the
front line. a total of about 20
mlles over rough.trails. I

couldn't do it now,-

he

ott by the Japanese- - in the recaPturing of Lnf.c
atabrtr was a dye which was Island in the fhiliPPtnes' he
also effective agatnst rnalaria).
satd he remembers Gen.
"Every one o[ us (changed Douglas MacArthur dramattcolor)." Upton said with a cally walkrng ashore on the

cqrcluded with a slight grin,

'not at 92.'

Endersaid Irvingwas also a

mentally sharp leader.
'He knew what was going
on,' said Ender. 'Before we

smile. 'The blonds looked
yellow and the brunettes
Iooked green. That was.our

*erit do*n to the south

Pacif-.
ic...we were well trainEd. We

(skin) cblor in New cuinea'
That's .why we have trouble
recognizing friends we knew.

were actually overtrained by

the time we left Oahu. We
moved into Australia and

The last time I saw him he was
green, and hb wasYellow.'.and

tralned some more, and went
on and...trained some morel"
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Thomas F.
Upton was a first lleutenant
and held the tmportantJob of
malaria control officer under
Irving. He said Irvtnggave him

skinny.'

Lt. Col. (Ret.) Walter
rank of . first lieutenant
Cunningham served from the

through lieutenant colonel

a total free hand in taking
measures to control the

under Irving and at one time
held the position of division
adiutant gei'Ieral.

spread of malaria among the
soldiers of the division.

S.peaking of lrving.

Cunningham said, "It's easYto
go overboard and make extra-

'General Irving, as far as

I'm concerned, covered

he"had sworn he would after
the Japanese had taken the
islands tn the earlY Part of the
war.

When Irvlng was asked
what he would have done
dillerently in his career, he
said, "For the rnoment, I
can't think of ahything. I
had a very fine career; lt
was very lnteresting and
worthwhile. I was very
fortunate in my assignments and it was aS good
as I could have hoPed for.'

vagant. comPliments, but

hlmsef with glqry at that time
because he insisted on it not

G

ao administrative problem,'
Uptorr. After the war

that merltAd hEh respect. And
perhaps surprtslng was the
affection the command held

being a medical problem but

"!id said he learned that,
Upton
compared with other Army
units ln the south Pacific. the
malaria casualties in the 24tlt
Infantry Division'were absoIutely minimal."
He added that although the

eneral IMng was truly

a

man

for him.'
Cunningham sald Irvlng'
who commanded a machinb

gun company lnWorld War I,
is one of the few leaders from

that war still livlng. 'You wlll

stitl mpet an occasional veteran of World War I.'' satd
Cunningham, "but I doubt tf
you ever again wlll see a man
who was commandlng troops

division's control of the malar-

la problem is not publicDed
much in history books. he

thinks Irving should get more

credit for taking such good
care of hls troops and making
sure they all received the drug

on the western front under

Pershlng tn the campaigns of
1918."

atabrin to combat malaria.

looktng back, Irvlng sald
probably hls. most memorable
experience was frgm World

"(Inlrrg) gave the order for
strlct atabrln adherence,'

beach at l*Yte and Proclaimin{ hts retum to the tsland, as

sild

Upton. (The dlvlslon's

War II. After he led the dlvlsiori

suppltes of qulnlne were cut
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Good chatty noLe from ORVILLE DE LORM
(C 19th t40-144) of Box I52, Mounrainview,
Hawaii. Here, see for yourself: t'Noelani
and I have been living on the Big Island
for the last eleven years, about-20 miles
out of Hilo on Route 11 towards the
volcanoes -- in fact. Mauna Kea is a
beautiful mor:ntain and is a great view
from our front porch. From rry bedroom
window, we get a view of the beautiful
orange red sky when the volcano in rear
about 6 miles erupts which is on the
average every 27 days. Wetre at the 2500
foot elevation and enjoy very good- weather.
The lots are 3 acres each so therers lot,s
of room. I visit Schofield whenever I go
Eo Oahu. Itrs not like it was in 1940 :-

not, as wellt'Roak
kept. up.
The old
oi Chickamaugal sits
on the side of the street that went by
all the barracks and Ehe oId officers

quart,ersl donrt look as big as I remembered
it. We used to stand guard mount in front
of the Rock. In the old days iE was quite
an advenLure comi-ng to Hawaii, enlisted
April 1940 Rochester NY. Sent to Fort
Slocurn, June B, L940. Left. Brooklyn Narryr
Base on USAT Republic. I,iill never forgeE
firsE sighL of Lhe Statue of Liberty. "
Choked us up some -- then dovm East Coast
t,o Panama through Canal, up l./est Coast to
San Francisco, under the Golden Gate and
anchored in the bay. Had a movie on
deck but I think we were all awed by the
lights of San Francisco. Then a sEay at
Fort McDougal -- r4C.
then off to Hawaii
arriving 9 July
The only Ehing
recognizable notv is Waikiki and Diamond
Heq4. If any of the guys are cuning over
Eell uhemr,especially the pre-war guISr
thaE the oId places -- Western Rooms,
The Anchor, New Senat.e, Honolulu Rooms,
etc. , are al-l gone -- dont t knol whatever
happened Eo Big Virginia. She made
Veteran Soldiers out of a lot of
recruits. Enough bull. Herers $25.00 to
bring me up to daEe. The coffee pot
is aLvays on so drop by if you ever
are over this rvayr., Take care and thanks
for the reminder.
You make

OrviIle.

iE alL

seem

like

yesEerday,

LIFE
& K 5Th RCT
ASKS SAI"I BUFALINO
r49-r51),
PA:
Sloan,
of
l2L7
t1vill you please put in aScranton
plug for me that
Irm an'xiou's t.o heir from airy 5fa buddies.'
DontL ask, Sam, just tell m-e -- and voila!
(D

Butit can
bemuchmore.
t^iROTE I,/ALLY and Eleanor KUHNER'
(24th Rec'n t43-145), of L637 FalmouLh,
SC, afEer it was all over:
iharlest.on
ttJust a noLe
to leE you know hovl rm:ch
Eleanor and I enjoyed the convention.
The dinner and Ehe banqueL were most enjoyable and it was good to meeE old
buddies.
rri^Ie parti-cularly enjoyed Saturpay night.

The priire ribs were excellent. The
conu-nittee did a superior j ob in handling
LhaL crowd. One thing Eleanor and I were
impressed by was the prinEed program,
ttre various Loasts. We both
esiecially-should
be incorporated in future
think iu
conventions.
t'Once again, manyr many thanks for a
most enjoyable time and excellent arrangemenLs aia- f tvontt forget the prime ribs.
Hope to see you in Chlcago in- 1987."
\rt r.rrrMac, MeCOoL, (D 19 t46-t47) of
Tuckerman AR has a friend from

E.E.
other side" - one Hit,oshi Okihara of
Beppur -_Japan, who is trying to locate old
Beppu "pals" -- Lt. CALVIN BIRMINGHAM,
Lt.. RAY STAFFORD and RAY HAWKS. We don't
have a clue. Sorry, I'Iac. Maybe someone
out Ehere in 24th land will spot a name
Box
I'the23,

and

will signal.

a,@

the phone cnrine hvst,ericallv:
'\,Ihat do you mlan this- is-a iecording,'
waiE for the beep. You phoned me."
Man on

t0Plt ARt lAllflllG [80Ur...
try]lATS

J. ATKINS. of
WA.: ttl canlt
work any longer so I have Eo take it easy.
f went Eo Camp HakaEa, Japan in Aug. of
'49. I was in the B Btrv of 13Eh FA. I
went, to Korea in July of'r50. I stayed
in Korea r:nEil August of '51.
"l4y brouher Le6nard came into the same
ArLy.Btry. with me. I left, Korea and he had
to sEay. I never see any rlames in T.L.
from the 13Lh FA. There is never anything
said about the ArEy. But we were front
line most of the time. When you look dorrn
the tube and fire. I^/e lost, our guns 2 or
3 t,imes. We had to run roadblocks Eoo.
I wish we would get more credit than
we do. There are some old friends I
M/SgL. James
would like to hear froms
rrPAh
A few words from

EDi{ARD

1602 Homann S.E. rl-acey,

BuE,ler

--

EuEler."

we

Lifer 548,=l]gllrim
BILL KELIAR, of 450
S.Manhattan, Los Angeles CA asks: ',I was
wondering if you have a member by the
name of Earl Cornell of Baltimore
or Robert, Heaton of BosEon. They were
both with me in the 52nd Field Aiuilleru
Service Batt,ery from 1941-1945. I woulh
greatly appreciaE,e any information you
could give me as to their whereabouts.tt
Regrets, Bill -- no dope on either one.
r5I) of
-,-RUSS IYNDAL (tX Srrr nct
619
E-. Denver, Holyoke CO, lool<ins for
men who se:-red wiEh him in ttDee JIyrs
Headache.t' Telephone- him at jOs:g's4.3t+Sg.

,,HEY HAO MT A

IIIITI

ilffi/ II]IAI'$ COlllIilG
The VA is once agai-n warrning lJorld War
II veterans not to be misled by false
information regarding the payment of a
special life insurance dividend.
VA Administration Thomas K. Turnage,
responding Lo a reappearance of a hoax
that has plagued Lhe agency fof almost 40
years, reiEerated that, Ehe VA "does not
pay dividends on lapsed insurance policies.
The hoax, which first surfaced in 1948,
is once again making the rounds, resultsing
in Lhousands of inquiries Lo the VA from
all parts of the counEry. It is refueled
ever:v few vears bv the rmrsterious distribuui6n of rtapplic'auionsr" often poorly
reoroduced and sometimes directed to a
noir-existenE ttCapE. Prosser'r at the VA
Insurance CenEer in Philadelphia.
The forms claim thats dividends are
available for tl're asking, and promi-ses
World tlar II veEerans a dividend
based
on thqir military service, tteven if they'
haventt kept their polici6s in force."
The bogus application also claims that
congress has passed a law auLhorizing the
dividends. There has been no such acEion
or is there any pendirrg, Turnege pointed
ouL.
---Annr:a1

dividends on current GI insurance

oolicies are paid b}' the VA to veterans
premiums. Dividend
ivho cont,inue to pay-autornatic.llyr
r19ua11y
payments are madL
policy,
the
of
date
anniversary
bn'the
and no application is needed.
€
A college professor heard frqn. He
t,eaches French at WesEern Washington Univ.
Hers BrLL BRYANT (O rgth ts]-) ot-2707
Vallet.ta, Bellingham WA. He writes:
Thanks s6 muc.h for the warm welcome inEo
the Associati-on and also thanks a lot, for
all of the material you sent. It' brings
back fond (andl someLimes noL so fond)
memori.es. Finally would you happen to
have, or know hor+ I could obtai-nr q list
of t'[re names and addresses of the fe]-lows
of the 75 Platoon thaE I served wiEh at
that time? I have a few, but onlY a few,
love to get in touch with some of
and ltd
tt
Ehem.
Sorry, 8i11, but such lists lre s imply
do not irave and from all we knovr, no such
Iists are available anlnuhere. I'ierve tried
for years to ge:5 hands on suchIf you throw your weight around long
enough, sooner or later someone will
threaEen Eo do t!$jor.r.
Dean Martinrs advice on hol to avoid
ttKeep
a hangover:

\T'ORRI€O

FOI A WHILT,'

drinking.rt

You Etrink youtve goE troubles.

This arrived from the

Mrayor

of Palo:

Republic of the Philippiaes
PROVINCE OF LEYTE

!flunicipalitg uf fl.rlo
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

I'ir.

lienuood iloss
p1s5!,ri-rrLI 2+r".i,-ivision 016,.

120 I'iaple 5t.
Spri.rr6fieLd., I4a. C1I@
U. S. A.

Sir:
The hisboric Purisirna Bridge fo'.rnd at Lhe foot of Hill !32
wirich senred as bhe enlrance io the tot:l of Falo, LeyLe, from your
Urrairg siLe at Red Beach has pracbical\y been desLroyed. by.neglect
oi tt"-ptiUppi4e GoverhmenL. It is so becartse anoLher bridger.
sit'e wirich
the Berrcard Ried Bri'J5e, haci been construct,ed at another
j-nterior Loi'*ns
now li-nks the majl hi6irway from l'acloban City Lo the

of

LeyLe.

Pres. corazon
As new toum eD(Fjcutive of Palo rurder bhe regime of
j-o our comnnrnity
sites
pu'eservi-ng
historic
of
thought
hafe
I
Aqriao,
1tre Phil*a tni" bridge is 6ae of these thaa I airn to paosarv€r Becessary
ippirte CovernmenL has, so far, failed Lo appropriate the
funds tor the restora[ion of it is Uriage prhaps because of the fact
thab there are ot,her more viLal goverhment projects thaL req-iire
immediate fundi.ag. And the Philippiae Governnnni is pnesent\r ub+-erly
lacki.ng i.ro flnalcial. r€so[rc€so

It is i]l this reSard lhat I 3m writ5.ng your organization to seek
your assistance. Beiag the milibary unit tfut first-Iiberated PaIo
lrom bhe Japanese Forc-s, yor will remember tiris bridge as lhe mairt
ard
artery tirro"gn which the-men and eqripnent of the 24th Division
jn
the
resulted
qnits
fi1aI1y
whi-ch
followed
that
other-militaiy
Ii-beraLion of the enti-re Ieyte is)and. If there is anythjag which
jrou can do by way of fundillg, this will greatt lr91p i1 -the attaj:tneni
tf tiri" nobll obJective. TentaLi're estirnate of the bridgers restorati.on is about f5@rooo.oo or roughly $25r000.m.
Please

let

me

hear from you hereon at ;'our ear}iest convettienc ..

6

This one, EiEled I'Operation Halleyrs
Cometrtt has-been sent in bv 4 different
rnembers. IE must be going- "the rorrndsrt'
alehough iL rvas new to us. And we love it:
Frorn tshe Colonel to his iixec:
ttTomorrow evening aE approximately 2000
hours Halleyrs ComeL will-6e visible- in
this area, an event which occlrrs only once
every 75 years. Have the men fall out in
the bat.talion area in fatigues, and I rvill
explain Lhis rare phenornenon to them. In
case of rain, we will noE be able to see
anything, so assemble th.e men in the
th-eacer and I will shory them films of it.r'
Execut,ive
Officer Eo Company Conrnanders:
rrBy order
of ehe Coloirel, Lomorrorv aE
2000 hours, Halley's Comet r.rill appear
above Ehe baEtalion area. If iL rains,
fal1 Che men out in fatigues, then march
to the theater where Ehe rare phenomenon
will take placel something which occurs
only once Lvery-75 years.n
Companv Commanders to Lieutenants:
t'By'order of the Colonel in fatigues
at 2000 hours Eomorrow evening, Ehe phenomenal Halleyrs Comet will appear in the
theaEer. In case of rain, the Colonel
will give another order, r,rhich occurs

once Every 75 ycars.tt
Lieutenants to Sergeants:
"Tomorro,nr aE 2000 hours, Lhe Colonel
will appear in Lhe theater-rvith Halleyrs

Comet. If it. rains, the Colonel lvill
order Ehe Comet into the baLtalion area
in fatigues. rt
Serseants
t.o Squads:
hl^lhen

it rains

Eomorrok/

at. 2000 hours,

the phenomenal 75-year-old General t{alley,
accompanied by tl-re Colonel, rvill drive his
Comet throush the baEtalioni area theaEer

in faEigues]t'

v*

it to us BOB I^A,VENDER did by
sending this in Eo us. Here, you read iE-and weep:
Now that I am elderly, things are not
the same. Everything is farther away nonr
Ehan they used Lo be. IE is twice as far
to the corner and they have added a hill
Irve noticed. I have given up runni-ng
for the bus. IE mns faster than it used
to. It seems Loo that Ehey are making
Lhe stairs steeper than in the old days,
And have you noticed the smaller prinE.
they now use in the nelvspaper? There is
no sense irr asking anyone Lo read ouL loud.
Everyone speaks in such a lovs voice. I
can hardly hear them. Even people arg
changing. They are so rm-rch younger than
they used to be when I was their age. On
the other hand, people of my ol^rn age are
so much older than I am. I ran into an
old classmaEe'Ehe other day and she had
aged so rm:ch she didnrt evi:n recognize me.
I-got to thinking abouL Ehe poor thing
while I was combing rry hair Ehis morning,
and in doing so, I glanced-at my ref lect,ion
and confounii itl--they don't even make
mirrors like they used to. And how was
And sock

your

weekend?

*-.*V

Our President,,

I^IARREN AVERY, is looking
for 3 buddies. If a president,-canrt get
i.nto our columns, _who can? Hers seeking
Sgt. t'IN( ENNIS, Pfc.
JACOB GIBSON and
Pfc. FREDERICK WILLIAI'{S. Can anyone help
our President? Oh yes, E,imewi_se- -- these
chaps were together on 2/L0/5L when Warren
E,ook lead. LiEtle bit of a claim Ehere,

Mr. President?

vla^---'T'

is a funny thing. It
warms the heart and cool-s the iting.
Forgiveness

"Sorgc-wc bcttq movc in last balore thoto 2nd looays ,tar, coming."

ttARNNG:

BILL WILLMOT (21st) of 1630 Venus,
Merritt. Island FL, writes to EeII us Ehat
Florida salutes its war veterans next,
May 15-L6 aE Denison Stadium, i,linter Haven,
FL. Writ,e Bill for details if you're
t
interested. Hers up to his ear-s in it.
t Or
call us. l,Ierve got. plenty of poop
i
on it, thanks to Bill.

l----

ttttftrrr?]|I;l

!!;r?lr

B

I l, I I

t

't{ttf {qrlr

I
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E
IRVING BUITDING DEDICANON

SEQUENCE

Or

. DECTITBER, 9, I986

EVENTS

Ceremony Commences
Formation of Troops
Souncl Off
*lnvocation

*Honors to Reviewing Officer
*National Anthem

lMng Builcling Declication
Remarks by MC Cooley
Remarks by MC(Ret) lMng
Pass in ReMew

*Division Song

*Army Song
Ceremony Concludes
.PLEASE STAND

8

IRT,DERICK AUGUSruS IRVING

0-5261
Freclerick A. lMng was born in Taunton, lv,lassachusetts, on
September 3, 1894, and graduared from the Taunton High School
in 1913. tollowing graduation from the Unitecl Stare; Military
Acaclgmy he was appointed a second lieutenant of lnfantry on
Apnl 20,1917.
PN,OMOTTONS

.

He was promotecl to first lieutenant on IMay 16, l917; to captain

(temporaqr) on August 5, l9l7; to caprain (pe;manent) on lui 16,
l9l9; to malor on September l, 1932; to lieutenant colonel on
luly l, l94O; to colonel (temporary) on December ll, l94l: to
brigaclier general (temporary) on lVarch 14, l94Zt to maior general
(temporary) on August 9, l94Z; to maior general (permanEnt) on

lanuary 24, 1948.

sERVtCt,

He joinecl the 35th lnfantry ancl was assignecl to Nogales,
Arizona, until September 1917. He was then tra-nsferrecl to 6mp
Fonest, Georgia,

for duty wirh the llth lnfantry ancl the

lSt'h

IVachine Gun Batta.lion. He sallecl for France with the latter
organlzation on Aprll 24, l9lg. He took part in engagements in
the Anoulcl Sector, lune 14 to luly 13, l9i8; in the 5t.*bie Sector
luly 13 to August 23, l9l8; ancl in the Sr. Mihiel Offensive in
September 1918. He was wounded in action at St. Mihiel on
September 12, 1918, and awarded the Silver Star ancl purple

Heart with a cltation for bravery.
He retumed to the Unitecl States in )uly l9l9 ancl served at
Camp Corclon, C-eorgia, commanding the l5th l\fuchine Gun

Battalion until August 1920, then ai Machine Gln lnstructor
at The lnfantry School, Fort Benning, Georgia. He conclucled this
tour in August 1922 ancl became an inslructor at the Unitecl
States Military Acaclemy, West point, New yort.
ln September, 1926, he entered the Advancecl Course at

Ihe lnfantry School, Fort Benning,

C.,eorgia, ancl was gracluatecl
Barrack*s, Hawaii,
lnfantry, and as Assistant G-1, Hawajian Department.

in lune 1927. Hls next duty was at Schoffeld

with the l9th
He returned in October l93O for cluty wlth the 22nd lnfantry at
Fon Benning, Crorgia, ancl fort Mcpherson, C.,eorgla.
_ln August 1932, he was deslgnated as an instructor in \ /eapons

at The lnfantry School, tort Benning, CJeorgia. ln August i937,

he entered the Command ancl Crneral Staff School, Fort Leaven-

worth, lGnsas, and was graduated in luly 1938. on luly l, 1g38,
he became an Instructor at the United States MilitaD/ Academy,

West Polnt, New York, and on lanuary 4, 1941, he was appointecl
Commandant of Caclets, Unitecl States Mllitary Academy.
_ . MG lMng was assigned to the Hawaiian Department in
February 1942, ancl in luly of that same year was namecl to

command the 24th Infantry Dvision with station

at

Hawaii.

He commancled the Divlslon in the New Guinea Campaign in 1944

and ln October of that year he lead the DMsion in th6 invasion
of Leyte, Philippine lslancls. He commanded the 3gth Dvision
in the ffnal stages of the llghting on Luzon. ln August 1946 he

was asslgnecl as Coorclinator of the Inter-Arnerican Defense Board
ln Washington. ln January 1948, he was asdgnecl as Chief, Career
It4anagement Group, Personnel ancl Administration Division.
He was assigned as Deputy Commander of the 6th Army at
San francisco in October 1950. He servecl as Superintencleni of
the Unitecl States Military Acaclemy, West Point, New york, from
february l95l until August 31, 1954. MC lMng retirecl in t954, ancl
as of 1978 has been residing in Arlington, \4rginia.

DICOnAnONS
He was awardecl the Sllver Star with citation for extraorclinary
heroism in brilliantly and fearlessly leacling his company through
healy artillery ancl machine gun fire until he was severely wounclecl

at St. Mihiel on September lZ, t9t8.
Hb was awarded two oak leaf clusters to the Silver Star For
gallantry in action cluring Wodcl War ll.
He also was awarcled the Purple Heart for bravery when
wouncled.
He receivecl the awarcl of the Legion of Merit

the followlng citation:

in 1943, with

"tor exceptionally merltorious conduct ancl exemplarlr
-.
ficlelity in the performance of outstancling seMce as Commanciing
Ceneral of a clivision in the training of this clivision and its tactical
employment in the Hawaiian Department. By his splenclicl leaclership ancl spirit he clevelopecl the morale of this unit to its present
high stanclarcl ancl through his outstanding professional knowledge, souncl iudgment, personal qualities ancl keen insight,

he has imbued his officers ancl men with enthusiasm ind
confidence. His services have been a maior contribution to the
security of the Hawaiian Department."
He receivecl an oak leaf cluster to the Legion of Merit and the
Bronze Star Medal for operations in the Philippinesancl New Cuinea.
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for a swashbuckling adventure
General Cooleyts gracious remarks at the
tfre-aeaicaLion oi ti'rE ::uildiile housingfor themselves'
oi"f"i."-neidquarters speak
that thev
&;;-;;"-i.,g'tltem, Y99r 11 agree
As
FRED
a'futt
of
Pa89:

The therne r,ras beautifulll' expressed by
him r.;ho gave Lhe deeply-moving ceremony
its very genesis3 "lJe have to know our

"i"-auiuotin[
invfNc saidr-after it tvas all over,
..1
friv"i"'t.
it. ivonderful Eo be up Lhere with
.eagles?" And we excitedly
Cooleyt tor
"ii-Irro".
coicurr.a. Thank you, G-er-reral
for we
day
rvbnderful
a
such
it
*"f.i"n
iri.t.iE"a"r"
and especially for..the
r;;i;;;;-Ln"-uiigr,test "e-agles" of them

past if (.ne are to undersLancl our presenL
lnd our fuEure." Speaking was the
Division Con'rnander, I'laj . Gen. ANDRET'J L. COOLEY.
The time was the lrrarrrr brilliant morning of
Tuesday, Dec. 9th. The place: the front
of Division lleadquarEers aE Ft.Stewart.
The oecasion: the dedication of the
l.Ial.Gen. FREDERICK A. IRVING Building, Lhe
pr6sent.-day headquarters of the Division
ivhich he cbmmanded 42'44 years ago.
Regretfully, the timing yas a bit offt
else tore of irs rvould have been able to
malce our presence felt on the appointed
dav.
'As r',as, a ferv did manage to fIy down and "flytt is Lhe word for once there rve
were an-nointed as tteaglestt as reference
page rvill shor,u.
to the nexL-follorving
The iteaglestt were--- and theyrre in

all.

Ju*.L-v-

Eop-,evel assi-gnments reportedly
fT*"
I h.rru been'aDproved foi Gen. Max'2e11 R'
I' Th.rr-r., and' Lt.Gen.ArEhur E.Brorvn.
A spokesman said the earlY sumner
retirement of Gen. John A.l"lickham Jr' W'as
AAt-chief of staff r Qnd Gen.Bernard
Roqers as conrnander, Supreme Allied
I d"ffii"a. Europe, rviil tiigger a number of
high connnand.t'no
J changes'in thb irititary
I
HBrvever. the annv s'pokeEman said
made on rvho will
t finai deciSion" has- beLn
no particular order:
J ritt Ehese top-level jobs.
LE.Gen. Donald E. Rosenblum (Laura)
Informed sburces said lhurman, the
I'l,aj.Gen.Aubrey S. Nervrnan (Dorothy).
vice chief of staff, is expected uo
Arnvti
Brig.Gen.Robei:t g. Spragins (Sal-Iy)
Monroe VA to conrnand Training
Fort
I so Lo
Assoc.President i,Iarren G. Avery (Ann)
Conrnand, rvhich is nol headed
3"a-oo.tiine
\
Membership Chainnan Robert R. Ender
E. vuon6. vuono reporLedly
cirr
il il c";. Eapped
Chaplain Joseph I. Peyton
for another Eop-leve1
U"i"e
i'"
J\ assrsnmenE.
Thornas H. Compere
J ---B;-#"1-irru direcLor of the Army general
Hugh S. Crossbn r. .1r.. (Doris)
C."Rucker Ford (Jane)
ii expecued to be nominated for a
"t"ii,
Harry Rubin
fourt6 star bnd to replace Thurman as
Dr. ihomas Broderick
vice chief, the sources said.
Hon. Thomas F. UpEon
In addiiion to Thurman and Bror'rnr Army
ErnesL Vienneau
and Defense officials repoftedly areI'laj or G. llayrood
revierving new assigffnents for Gen. Glenn K'
t'Ialterntspikett-o
Cunninsham
coimanding general of U.S.Army
OLis.
I
Donne 1I
James
Euroie. and Gen.John [t. Galvin, cormandlng
Paul A. Harris, Jr. (Lessie)
n.rrelai of U.S. Southern Conrnand.
lJilliam Sanderson
In a l,lovember article, the t'IashingLon
Edmond F. Henry
said Army and Defense Department
Post
I'licholas Sloan- (rathryn)
officials had' reconrnended replacing
Raymond R. Kresky
Rosers as SACEUR with Galvin. ArmY
Clifford G. Hanlin
horvever, said Galvin is-bei1te.job'
"oiri.=,
for a'differenL high-leveI
"o""ia.i.d
this
Talk about ciicumlocutionl
Ashes to ashes, dusE to dust I'I kn9ry yoytrybelieve
a sweater witshouE a bust?
o.,.-o.,-your pianos
Whatrs
said-,
i." ""a'"tJtrira what you tl'rink Ithat
what you
Man i-s noL compleLe until hers
'b;; i
sure yoir real.ize
"*-not
meant.''
married --- and then hers finished!
I
heard is not rvhat
-

DLdl!,
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MAJOR GENERAL COOLEYIS REI"IARKS

9

AT THE DEDICATION OF THE IRVING BUILDING

DECEUBER 1986

General and Mrs. Irving, General and Mrs. Rosenbh:rn, General and Mrs. Newman,
of the 24xh TnfanEry Associat.ion, Honored Guests, Ladi-es and Gentlemen,
and Sol<liers of the Victory Division.

Members

This is a great day for the Division when \re can honor the Cornrnander who first
led this Division in baEtle...because i^/e're recognizing both a man and a heritage.
And E,he},f 11 be remembered lc.ogether in tiris i>uilding whlch rverve jusE dedicated Ehat
houses the headquart,ers of u[is_great Division. A;d I Lhink itr; fitting t,oday that
\vetve turned out Lhese super soldiers to do this.
Ird like Lo ask the Members of the 24th Association if Ehey r,rould stand please.
Soldiersr_Ehis is a gathering of eagles and theyrve gathered to pay their rlspects
to their Commanding General. And this is what, happens i^rhen eagles- gather. Lbok aL
them because these are Ehe ones ryho defeated the Japanese Army...!oE a r.ag tag arm1r,
noL a political army of revoluEionaries, but an army rvhose navy almost deieaLEa ouis...
whose air force came close to doing the same. And these eagle-s won it for us on Ehe
ground. Theyr more Ehan anybody elser-know r.rhat, itts like Eo be under aj-r attack.
None of us do. They also know r+hat it's like Lo be under intense art,illery bombardment.
None of us do. The worst \^7e ever sarv in VieEnam rvere morEars. And they kircrvy what itfs
like- to fight conti-nuously for almost, three years without a break. Most of us got a
break at sj-x monEhs...ancl came home i-n a year. So Ehis is what yourre seeing here.
This is what. started this g-reat Division. I ruanE you to look at- them and be-proud of
Ehem. And I wanE to give them a big round of applhuse.
The man tve honor today rvith this dedication helped take this Division through its
early.day-", -fotmed it from the star!, and made it l-nto a formidable fighting force. I^Ie
tverentt. Ehe Victory Division then, but we rvere on our way. Forty-four-yeari ago,
General lrving looked ouL at troops, much as \A7e are here, and siinilar units. And fre
saw young soldiers l.rho rvere the hope of our naLion. Eager soldiers, anxious to do their
best on Ehe battlefield. He had a tremendous task, _an avzesome responsibility. Many of
the soldiers depended on his leadership and he didntt let them down. He t,rained hi's
men for t,rar and led Lhem in their first. campaigns...hard fighuing...hard roon.
One example of noLe l.ras the Hollandia OperaEion i-n Nelv Guinea. That operation cost
Ehe lives of 43 Taro Leaf soldiers, but the Japanese had over 1700 killed- and more than
500 capEured.
General l.{acArthur termed the Hollandia Operation, rrl'lot good...iL was
rr
bri lIianE.

General lrving's tactical experti-se rvas a hallmark in rl-re Pacific because the Division suffered less casualties than any of the oEhers and had the most inEense fighLing.
I"Iany people donrE realize that in the entire southlesL Pacific Campaign they los[ lesi
soldiers than in the Bactle of the Bulge. And thatrs the kind of ieader i,ne'\rrant leadi-ng because he brings his soldiers back. General Eichelberger, who was the conunander
of Task Force Reclcless r,rhich rvas built around the I Corps, 6aid, ItFred Irving is one
of t.he ablest. Division Commanders and his perfornrance
r.rna6r trying conditionl at
-

is first-hand tr:stimony."
ThaL tvrrs the starL of a combat. tradition that has carried us over through the
Philippines.and.into I(orea. IE rras a tradition of _courage, of -honor, and of vict,ory.
t\nd it's a Eradition thaE rve follow today and it, makes us proud t.o be wearing the
'Iaro Leaf. You soldiers in formaLion uhis morning represent, the units that deneral
Itai$ corunanded. more than /+0 years ago.- -You have- a rare opportunity to see your past
unfold...not rvith acEor_s, not rvith sEand-ins,
but by those ivho rearlly aia it.Tanahmerah Bay

ReaI men r^/ear the Taro Leaf

.

iye say this.morning to- you, _Genera1 lrving, thank )rou for sharing this event
- Sous
r'/ith
and allorving us to shorv off a litt.le bit. Thank-s for rvhat youYve done in
creaEing tiris Division, and itrs appropriate Lhat r\7e name it in your honor. l.Ietll
continue to strive fo_1_y1cLcr7. And as Lhe Filipinos said to y-ou in iflrl II and the
Division ,'I'Iabuhai'' . VICToRY.- FIRST To FIGHT.
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IRVII'IG
ILrs Maj.Gen. FREDERICK A' as-they
cooLEY
L.
ana-lra3.G;;: ANDREw
are ab6ut Eo unveil the bronz! plaque
U""ti"g Lhe nelv name for Ehe Division
the,rear of the
ff."aq"itters Auitaing, -in.
Having unveiled the plaque, ttvo.
Eook the
"t'toud.
5;;;;; "orai.i" stepped fonvard,
Eo iEs final- iesEing p1ace, to
eo the
"i"iii,
[[.'iinrri or trt" main entrance
bolcing
[*ifaifin. and rvith requisiteArn''Y
PhoLoin situ. A u.s.
;;;;;;a'it
niaoh -- wiuh a credit line to Barry
f,eithenUaugtr, the PholograPher'
GreaE shot, Barry.
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Need we tell vou who? Of course noL.
Fred is acknowle'dging that rvarm and
gracious speech which General Cooley has
just made. U.S. Army PhotograPh.
Barry Reichenbaugh, you caught the
Genetal i-n a somewhat stern pose -- and
rve who knor,v him and love him best kno'*'
Eraint so. For Lhese Photos, we are
grateful t.o Bill Licatbvich of Divisionrs
Public Affairs Office. Appreciate your

help, BilI.
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Barry Reichenbaugh
was all- over r-he place
rviLh his cameras. Here
is another U.S.A.rmy
photograph. For the
occasion, General Cooley
managed t.o find five
i.ii.i II uniforns for his
Color Guarci ltonoring
General lrving. Can you
fit into yours? Can You
find your's? GreaE shor'r!
And the units passing
in revieiv were the same
units Fred commanded on
Wahoo, Australia, Goodenough, Nerv Guinea,
Biak and Philippine
Islands. A mosL considerate gesEure on Ehe
part of Ehe Division
Commander -- for rvhich
our deep gratitude.

matter

SpotliehtT

q- yea! t JOHr',t. anrl Virgini.a
..^-IgI^-9"9_r
I.,IORRISON (D 2lsr. '11:'T1), cf 54"Chetsea,
Ut._ Sinai Ny,played 7-tZ-tg-2L-24-41 in-ihe
NY.Lottery, including US in the part.nerl-or aII of which, we soy, "Thanks
9hip.
for
n-ot.hing, folks" -- and tue mean that
i-n a kind r,ray. you Eriedl I
llrr

)s
---a

Ig.,'! bad enoggh for ijD iv"ILSUi\i (24th tip
47-t 50), of 1827"S.5!i, -Sr.Cn-".f.;; iilr-Lo endure t,he agony of having tris belovea
|

Laura. in_irospital ( seroke), i-re yet l"rad
t-irne to fun a biL rvith us. Seeirs ire
responcied Lo an itern ,",ie ran offering (for
a fee)_a picture of tire ',sliip r+hat Erung

ya."

ordered one of USS Shangri-Iar"
framed_Eci
it and gave it t.o his i\avy son,
t
f or l(mas. Says Ed:
s- too bad
l-fqrk,
liie rvas so tougil on- irim -- "IL
liavy and all.
Unly-a fel rnade .:irmy -- and only a se1ecL
fev.r found ti'reir ivay into the 24tir. you
have t.o--p1ay t.ire carcis that are dealt
yog."- Sirades of
Gambler,, there,
.!9
Ed. ;.ie love it. l'i.s"The
to Laura, never
surrender:, [d.

sAl\'
d(
q-#

8t/
_€

o

No*

THR6\ A

YouNcx

/rnr.l tul-loE-Gbr^rc fo @
FrA(6S tN TH:S tnF{NS
ARMY."

vr,*

Please stay with us on this one. It.rs
fascinating.
irihat I s JOHN I'IILLS, ( 2aCn t"tf
|4L-t42), of AzLe,
TX, doing these days?
Glad yog asked. He has "crossed ilirths"
'

"I wr*K uIIAT He Sa.p wils fltAr
HEArqatt ttrcorulrNG RouND ybu HAWwlEa, fou
Arlouz.

(bet,t-ertn "crossed sr,rordstt) r,,rit,h
AL THOI,IAS -many many E,imes. They met at
Carswell. Hospital, FE,.t{orLh. Wiiees
Johnny: "/rnd- since I joined the Association much in the same hray, I Ehought it
only fifting to show him- the same-respect.
So -- sign him up! I'm sure we will ill
see the same in Al that I did." Johnny
enclosed a t.ener Eo cover Alrs admissibn
into our panEl'r.eon. hlrs nor.r in. ile was
Hq. & Hq.Co. 19th r50-r51. He norv lives
at L2363 Abrams, Dallas TX. Welcome
aboard, A1.

Tiro secoNDs

ro.-::

Big GeneEal -- a 3-star job, we think,
comes out of his headquarEers and proeeeds
down Eo his awaiting limo.

Driver
snaps to and hiehballs him.
t'Ah, a newdrivert' obs6rves the 3-st,ar
feIlorv. "WhaLts your name, soldier?r'
"Char1es. sir.
ttcome,
come, soldier. You know we
never eall soldierst'Whatts
by their first namest'
general.
your
said
Lhe
surname?tt
t'Itt s Darlins. sir."
'
Llell,
"Hrumph! ! Hiimph! i
take me to the Officers'-Hrumph!
CIub, Charles.

JESSE FosTER 6,
gerring plenry of
mileage out of writ,ing
various-lLtt,er-s to
editors throughout Maryland on the meaning
of Pearl Harbor. He a'lso managed Lo signup as a member J0HN J. BELKOSKI (c lgrh)
of 28 E.Taylor Rr:n, Alexandria VA.

"wanna

t"", ,o.',-T-.'uurns,, the

34Lh

barber asked. The recruit answered:
"Yeah." Said the barbert "Okay - catch."
,\-L?a
13

NBBD qrffiTB

I

IJBNDnU[,nUm4U

NWTNG?

t
Fishinr ?
Vo, *igftu

call it t'hat'
interested
rto tol]gfr[ i"-xotnaKorean
Engrish
the
r" ;i;;;p""ai"iiiLh
Kenneth
ContaEt
VeEerans e""o".iti6t'f
noad, Trent vare'
Anvone

-sL"riotashire'
i'"ir.."]-zrz-r'l"to."iire
Stoke-on-Trent,

Youtll love Nathan i-n this one, even if
you may noL recognize his Grandpop,
JAMES Y. I^IILSoN, who writes from 72 l,/est
CiEy FL.:
HiIlsboro,
t'IE wai Lake
good Lo see so many familiar
faces in the convention issue, even if I
had to identify Ehe names with lhe picLures
before being sirre of who it wasl I- commanded Co. C, 19th Inf. before going over
Eo Cannon Co. for a short Eime and then up
to Battalion Exec and then Battalion
Con'rnander of the lst Battalion, 19th Inf .
It was good to see JOHM.IY ROBINSON and
BILL NAEGELE of o1d C Co. BILL HOSTETTER
did a great job taking care of us back then
too, and I was glad to see a picture of
him and his wife, Helen. Forty-odd years
rvill make a change, and I would not, have
recosnized BilI and some of the others.

England'

Captain Crawf ordr s no snotJlnan -- but
wants to talk Eo.him' . ,- Frr^.
"'"'5III.!e"fi
"o*"oir.
;r",v-titn"it Locator File:

u.,

commanding
rr" , vv.u',*r^s-^'6
Cirester- FI'
Laptr. \'nesLEr
CRAi;F6RD;-capt.
CRAI'-J!'UKU,
-commanding
'^-.,-*'-uo-ch 1951
of Co. K

"e.-Ci.iier le.sr-of 9::--K'
;iii;;; in Jinuary-1'{arch^
n'.E'iment, 24Lh .TnfanLnl
Ii"i-i"ei"t* xotE.;
stationed in L952 aE
irr
Di;i"i;;;his

ForL Knox, KY.; or anyon€ -knorvj-ns
Sni11Iingt
...1^oraahnrrr,s
'
- coli"Ei'wi"r"ia-l
whereabouts.
w'.e'LEduvqugr
--vi"io"
24179'
vA'
r
L.
SPruc?,lt:t^.
,
l./ I >DT.|JCe
727

rer. ioz-z+s-,zga

.r?+-€

"SIRGEANT, MAY

of the names are still familiar,
bring back fond memorj-es as t'rell as
tragic and unpleasanE ones.
"Hopefully I will make anoEher one of
the coirvent.ibns rvhile I can still raise
a toast to fellow comrades from battles
of the Dast..
with our
"Had'to enclose a picture of medaughterrs
older
i'iathbn,
my
onry--[ianactrira,
son.
ttl am st,ill acEive j-n busj-ness, having
a Dainr Queen and an RV camP Park on
U.S. 9-0 just off I-75 a fetr miles south
of its iitersection with. I-10. It would
be good to hear frgm any of our o1d 19th
InfXntrv comrades.tt
Greai letEer, Jim. Yourve been awaY
too long. Why don't you and Olema Ery for
Chicago in '87?

I

ACQUIRI YOUR CORPORAL'S

"i''"iany

and

prr.ltlcFt,i

lla'F;

li.'9:1:-", ':-1?

x
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a..e
Your postman wl!! dellver
your magazlne-ll-You keeP
us lnformsd of your conect
addresal

the invasion of Hollandia. The surgical
section, which I headed, rr/as atstached to
the 24th Division I'Iedical Bat.talion as an
ar.rxiliary surgical team.

The heading has absoluEely nothing to

trith the story. -We just liked the
heading, so said rve'd
use iE, s6rng h--- 63
high water. And rse just did.
Now on r.rith the story.
We have a nerr Life Inlember, Lhanks Eo
Maj.Gen. A.S. ttRed NEI^IMAN. And he is
Dr. HOI,JARD P. TAYLOR of Box 855, Sea
Island GA. Actually he was in Lhe 36ch
Evacuation
- and if ever any
I'outsiders"HospiEal
arl entiLled to being caicen
int.o the bosom of the 24th Association,
Ehen the medics and nurses who backed us
up along the way. Any non-believers?
There being none, we go on.
lJe were privy Eo bits of del ightful
correspondence going back and forEh beLween
Red and Howard in the recenL past -- and
begged for and obtained permission to copy
from some of Howard's beaut,iful reminiscences.
This is the scenario. Red has iusL sent
Howard a "Follow Me.tt Howare, wet-11 clue
you was the surgeon who operaEed on Red
in the Palo church. t"Jith Lhat as a starter
let,rs go. Remember now, this is Howard
coniurine up memories rvith Red -Ls I ieah "Follow Me" I realized Lhat
our paEhs had crossed in many locaEions and
through many human beings. I now feel that
I have come Eo know Red Newman ouLside as
rvell as I once knew vou inside.As a fellov octog'enarffid an experienced member of Ehe Writers Guild, I hope
you will bear wieh me as I set. forEh, in
my poor r{ay, recollecti-ons rvhich were
stimulated as a result of reading your
book.
Goodenough Island. The 36th Evacuation
in preparation of
Hosffi
do

Tanahinerah-Bay. On "Dtt-Day, we were

pretip-IE6ii3$-iEfoaded on a sinall beach
which we soon found was separated from the
mainland by an impassable swamp. Later
that day rve were ferried by LCVPs to a
useable landing area. We pitched our
operating Lent adjacenL to the medical
battalionr s field hospi-ual Eent and
irnmedj-ate1y behind Geir,. IqliIr€ts private

laerinel! tt

was here-EhEt we were

fre-

quently inspeeLed by Co1. Newman. In facE,
every time you came in our direction the
grapevine sprang inLo acLion.
Maior James i'Ialler, \{as cofi}Inander of
and became my lifetheffi
long friend. I meE him frequent,ly at
medical convenLions after Ehe War. Casualties were light and conrnunicaLion with
fon^rard medical aid stations were sporatic:
the Division Surgeon had disappeared, some
said he r,ras collect,ing souvenirsr so Jj-m

,,I'M GETTING A tITTtE IIRED OF sPAM, AREN'I YOU?"

and I decided Lo make a personal reconnai.ssance of the forr^rard nedical stations.
We rvalked all of Ehe way tothe Jan airstrip at. Lake Sentini, stopping for a
nigh! in a native hut. It. was-along this
trail E}rat we encounEered your AssiStant.

Division
ffiical

Conrnander rvho

rern-arked-THFE-

officers of

our

rank so close to the front. Later on
the General was operat.ed on at. our hospital for a tennis elbow.
Pancake Hill - Pim Jet.tv. When we
rvere released by Ehe di_vision rve rejoined
the rest. of our'uniE at Pancake Hili the
day afEer Iti.Iashing Machine Charlie"
dropped a 250 pound bomb on our beach head
destroying much of our supplies and amo
which had been piled on an estsablished
Jap dump. The nexE rveek we ate Japanese

.va*
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medics were very proud to give me a blowby-blortr descript.ion of each birth and I
must say I was very pleased with them. The
civilians then wanted to go home and we
were anxious Lo be rid of Lhem so they all
trooped away along the beach, new mothers
and babies among Ehem. Lat.er that day, I
did a caesarean operation on a l^loman who
had received a gunshot wound of the abdomen. The baby was noE injured and survived

crab meat, and rice and smoked their

cigareLLes. IaLer we moved to a hillside
locat.ion about, half way beEween Pim Jetty
and Lake Sentini.
Aboard an AI(A enroute to Leyte. Imagine my surprise when, wj-th our advance
section loaded aboard, found Ehat tough
CoI. Newman was nohr cournanding the 34th
InfanLry. I visualized all sorts of
inspect,S-ons, drills and problems. The
only administrative problem I did encounter
was from the Catholic Chaplain who comglained that my c1erk, Sgt. Bob Gallagher
(rvho had served with distinction as our
lookout at Tanahmerah Bay) was not aEtending mass. I spoke to Gallasher about Ehat
and he said, "He11, colonell Ird raEher
go to perdition rvith all my buddies than
spend the rest. of ti-me in Heaven with all
those angels.tt So be iL!

(

-:\

\

)
*)

l,l
I

It

as did Ehe

moEher.

at PaIo had sheltered abouE
the bombardmenE and
500@
landing operations and was in a horrible
state filth, litcered with all sorts of
debris. While we were burying the waste
and rubbish, removing the pews and
scrubbing the floors we seE up our operating rooms in a school house next door.
Two days later we moved inLo the church
and deiided to use the bapt,ismal room
for our surgery. There was a large concrete font in the middle of Lhe room
filled with Holy Water which we drained
and cleaned before moving it t,o another
location. Apparently iL never had been
cleaned since the church was built for the
waLer was terri.bly polluted and smelled
to High Heaven.
Even after all this effort Ehe church
bore no resemblance to Ehe mosL primitive
hospital in the States. Loca1 Filipino
women volunEeered as nurses and housekeepers since our nurses hrere not permitt,ed
Eo join us r:nEil Ehe area rvas secured.
The Church

)i

SErafing by Jap planes was an everyday
occurrence.

\'

"Att You 3UnE TXt! t5 or{rY a GA5 oRtu.?,,
can sympathize rvith your situat,ion as

a patienE aboard an AKA for I found it
impossible to sleep in my small cabin
and spent che nighcs on deck sleeping r:nder
a life boat. I understand that Ehat
particular ship was built for North
At.lantic use and therefore did not require
ventilat.ion
as needed in the South Pacific.
t'D-Davtt Red
Beach. Levt,e found us
ashore in thg 5ih wave.-- The Beach Comrnander direct,ed us Lo our assigned area in
a coconut, grove at the edge of the beach.
There we erected our ward tent.s and
awaited the arrival of casualLies. Itr
was here that, General MacArthur lvaded
ashore and gave his t'I Have Returedtl
speech - electricity for radio furnished
by our generator.
Lat.er Ehat day a hord of civilians
srvarmed on the beach, Ehreatening t.o
j-nterfere traffic necessary to support
your drive inland. We herded these people
int.o our empty Lents Lo provide them
shelter and water. I assigned tlo medical
technicians to each Eent with insEructions
not to let, them out of the tents until dayIight. At dawn I goE out of nq; foxhole
and made rounds finding that. five babies
had been born during the night. Knoroing
that I i^7as a "reforiled" obsEeLrician rryr"

"ST^ND STRAIGHT, HAWKINS

!

YOU'RE SCREWING UP THE WHOIE RANK."
-ttl. GG. L.nd.l

30
--:trn-6.6iiEnce
came t,o a screeching stop
before our admitting Eent. T\^ro medics
quickly r:nloaded a stretchert'Itts
and carried
it intb the tent, shouting,
Colonel
Net,rman.It
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Examination revealed you t,o be in mild
shock with a moderate si2ed wound of ent,ry
on the abdominal wall with no wound of
exiE. Your vital signs were stabile. In
the operating room, under general anesthesla, wq carried ouL an explorat,ory operation of the abdomen. None of the- laige
abdominal organs were injured
and we -Six
checked Ehe Int.es!!nes.
perforat,ing
sounds of ehe small inLestines were found
and repaired. Then we proceeded
to searcl-r
for the missile.._ Deep -in Ehe abdornen,
we found it, -- 1" x 1r'x lt'- resting'on
the aorta and pulsating with the vessel.
We could not det,ennine rvhether it. had
penetrat,ed inLo the aorta, the largest
arLery in the body but. it was impeiaUive
that it be removel. Dr. Charles'Hardwick,
my assistanE, prepared to sLaunch the
f low of blood should we have E,o suture a
wound in the aorta. Very slov.rly, I t,eased
the fragment. and iL began to move -- rro

sity.tt

aid station had received
round and nine of his men
were rvounded -- none seriously. I suggested that he return to Lhe men with a smile
on his face anci congraLulatc Ehem Lhat
all rvas well and soon Ehey would be horne.
In lat,er years I was privileged to
deliver 12 fine children Eo Don and his
wife, Ann. He was one of Clevelandrs
leading internistrs and is a wonderful
faEher and husband.
Cameronrs

an artillary

Dr. Francis Bavless.Shortlv after
resffiiffiIevelan'd,
I had
lunch rvith a group of doctors from my
office buildine. Francis greeted me by
saying, "Here Eomes one of"Clevelandrs'
finesi surgeons.tr After the laughter
ceased he went on to explain how he had
met. you and Mrs. Ner^rman at. DewiLt
General Hospital, where he was a pathologist. I learned from him some of the
problems you encountered after leaving
Leyte. Unfortunately Francis died
prLmaLurely in the eirly 6Ofs.
It..Col.- Haro$ 4. Cqlled rvho signed
you
\IFGH and thus
allowed you to continue your great career

bleeding yet -- a litt.le more, and
suddenly, I was looking at the missile in
my forceps free from the arEery which was
not even scratched. A fracLion of an inch
more and you would not have lived Lo reach
the hospital. Charlie and I both gave a
prayer of thanks to The GreaLest, Assistant
a surgeon can have. @
have been tLiough He
@
has been very g6od to you.

was gradr:aLed from Case l,lest.ern Reserve
-"Srb -f

,,VICIOR WANTS
*HAVE WE ANY PLACE FOR

TWO

ll{

I

GUY WITX [OT'R YEATs AT YAI,I AND
fHE HAIVARD lUSlNttS SCHOOL ?"
-sril. Dqb. rdrd.dr

IO GO ON IO IOXYO,

trr,- ,'*
",on'

-

WE SIII.T HAVE

A EOMB

TEFI-,,

in the class after mine and was a fraEernitv brother of mine and Don Cameron.
Frairkly, I think you scared him int.o it.
lty wife, Nadi-ne, has been forever grateful to you for calling her when you
returne'd to the SLateE t,o teII hLr you had
seen me in Leyte.
At Nadrs cbnmrand I retired from practice
last August.
I hope that we can meet sometime in the
near future to conEinue our reminiscing -for Lhe tsime being Itm exhausted
One lasE thoug[t.. Never forgeE, ]isurgeons operate b,r-.! 3"lI God can heal."
Now can't yor, ,rrra"r"aar,d why we wanted
you to read these absolutely fascinating
irotses. Thank you Red and Howard for
allowing us to share Lhem.

rest of the sEory you know better
than I. I was sorry Eo learn that you
were evacrsted Lo an AKA. I had been
given Lo understand thaE you were to go
directly to the hospital ship in the
harbor.
Dr. Don (Bert) Cameron. In January,
back up Lhe
194@to
action a.L Zi-g-Zag Pass near Subic Bay.
One day whil e making rounds, I encounEered
a yormg captain, M.C. standing at the
foot of a coE with Lears streaming do,rn
his cheecks. I took him by Lhe atm and
walked outttYou
of the tent. He looked at me
are Howard Taylor. I
and said,
helped you in the deliver-y rooms aE
l4aternity Hospital when I was a medical
studenL at Case Western Reserve UniverThe
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on mymind

0,p';

$,L dIUt^
Right! | O., *y mind. Had Lo use rhis
one of four precious people. ELMER and
Margaret PETERS0N on the- 1eft, all Ehe
way to LAX from Seat,Ele. And'JOHN and Jav
I^IELCH, all the way from Napa CA. Ainrt
Ehis a terrific shoE? Thairks, Elmer.
Sorry itrs so dark. Kodachromes will do
it every time.
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of the f ile of l.laj.Gen. FRED
note this lit,tle cow ditty and
Ehought r^re'd use it once again -- beiieve
r,se usecl it years ago:
Carnation i'{iIk is Ehe best. brand
Comes in a red and rshite can
No larvn to mour
No hay to pitch
Just punch a hole
In the s-- of a b----!
*
Out

ZIERATH we

#

:r,d

Looking over BOB ENDERTs shoulder
a note to B0B TREADhIAY
as he wrote
tt...About

:

i&"

(c 21st):
'Rosiet :l.osenblatE,.
I was ehe last one to speak to him alive.
On Leyte his platoon was overrrrn by
Names & Faces? Here are 4, thanks to
He screamed on the r.ralkie-talkie
Japs.
ELMER PETERSoN, lor^Er left (I 19th).
mortar fire, but. did not have time to
for
ThaErs lovelv MarsareE behind him. And
give his location and adjust the 81s. His
on the lefE,- iLrs-another I 19th fella;
were (and I cin stiIl hear them
iast words
tHere
LEO K. R0GERS, and his sweeE gal, Marlr-.
they comet -- follored by
today)
GreaE shot; tiken at LAX, of course. NoEe
complete silence. His body was found
the hand h61ding. Love it, Leo -- and
davs
laLer.
'"Jack
I4ary.
Kel1y was Co.Conunander of G when
I
was Co. Coninander of I{ Co. He was killed
An BO-year-o1d complained-to iristoi)ont
shortly after the war returning from a
t
doctor-aU6ut his loss'of desire..
duck shoot. Some of your other officers
itr" Lhe,,doc said. "rL's
;;;t-"b;"i
were Glen Wicker, Seymour Smigrodt
natural
Rogers *'KIA on Leyte), Ro:f Bronrn (wounded
-'---n;;a at vour age."
nry ireiglrl:,5r is Dgst 90r" the
on'Levte. iusE retentiy p-assed on). I saw
Smier'od ir ferv Eimes irr NLw York City after
ocLogenarian c6ntinuedr-t'and ire says he
the-war (he was wounded in the heel on
makeE lo're to his :sife evetlr nigh-t."
The medic offered a soluEion: "!''h1' 6o'l'' ( Leyte), but have lost traek of him, as
t elr a6 wicker."
you say the same thing?"

&t
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MargareL and BOB BACON (19th & 21st),

of Lake Massosecum, Bradford NH, sent us
this one out of the ltlanchester, NH Union
Leader, the well known conservative paper:
'l.lEY, i^A! GET [,lE oNE 0F IHE KIDS PEASII0oTEBS, gfgE C0,r4E
S0l/1E T[{UGSI'
u.s.

STATTSTTCS

S(Ow l59,ooo
l^ActlrNE GUNS

ARE NOW BEING
IJSEOAdD ARE
COMT^ONPLAgE

IiI

R,OBEERIES,

' ,A(

f{€YtE 60r

/Acrrc€

GrJd9

ENDPAPER
the end but D;\NIIL I1ECC1i, of
Sout.h River NJ asks, ,'By ih" ,..,,,.
anyone
out
there from l3th L-A,
--' B-Btry,
t
5'L-152?tt if e t lr ask, D;;.- NoE,

1 First,

Here s.-one *o"'ffi.luding for warly.
goess lA* i.nteresEed in cSrrespondi'ng
with any Freemason rvith the surname
Kuhner. Also any Freemasons who served

It

I

with the 24th Infantry Division during
II. Wallace F. Kuhner, L637 Faho[th
St., Charleston SC, 29407 .rl
i.Je continue Eoffi"-rr" Lhat the raclies
should be our invitees at our annual
meeting
d
WW
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ije noiv have a nerv honorary member,
thanks to Prexy lii;rRRi:iv AVEi1Y. He is
R0j3r:RT DUI.'AS, of 2C llotve, Canterbury CT.
He is the brother of itOG;rR r'.rho served in
C of Ehe 19th, lras captured, and ivas not
repaEriated. The Duma.s stor./ a,ppeared in
our last issue. ,le are proud that BOB
DUivr'rS is no',v one of us.
';'Je

cont.inue t,o believe that, ire ought.
Lo Lry a conventj-on over some rveekend
other than the one in mid-August.

A biE of love1Y Poetrlr we Picked
who yrot,e it.
somewhere. Donrt'kirow
tiNurses-Cursest'

i"-iiti.a
Norv

hear this; sweepers

man

your brooms.

S

E. HICKS (Hv.Mortar
a
19th 1/50-8/5L), dorvn there at 427 N.
t
Alexander. Duncanville TX. Here. vou read \
it: itrs i litt1e too hoE eo hanilli::
f
ttMi.
Ross: I was going Lo drop my member- l
ship. But first. there is something I
don'L undersEand. I arri-ved in Korea
6/27/50 - 19th, been Ehrough hell, lucky
to have made it back JuIy 51 and per the
24th Div.Assoc. nagazLne' the 19th'didnrt
do nothing, wasn'E even menEioned as even
being there. You know afLer going Lhrough
someEhins like
it kinda hurLs.
- ttMr.thaL
F.E. Hicks."
There it is folks exactlv as Frankie
wrote iE. NoEe the "Mr. Ross" and the
"Mr. F.E. Hicks."
We replied. Wanna see how we answered?
A gripe from

FRAr\K

it

uP

3

Sing us a song of_Pain and Penarcet
nurses are all lieutenanEs;
Whether theyrre blondes, bruneEtes or
ti-tians t
The helI irf it is: Ehey have conmissionst
And privates, creatures of loru degree,
Can dream, birt. never hoPe Lo be
More tso the nurses who win uheir hearts
Than pulses, temperatures, graphs and
Arrmr

charLs

Here:
ttDear Frank:
tYour

let,ter hurts.

"You say I treat the 19th as having
done nothing, not even mentioning them.
"I've played wiEh Lhis thing for 36
years and this is the very firsE time lrve
been accused of neglecting the Chicks -or anv reeiment,.
me, I love rern all.
"BLlieie
ItSincerely,
tt

,,NTVER FOTGET, EOGOSTA,

Ken.

II'S THE UNIFOIiT YOU'RE SATUIING."

JX*

svw

-Cpl t.n"!l Morw.ll

RealizeadrellJtl.

Weflldotherest.
of

The pasu prexy
the 25th Assoc.
and one of our memberst46-r48),
too -- RALPH MELCHER
(ttttr, 63rd Div.ArEy.
of lBl
DolomiEe, Colorado Springs C0 report.s
300 at their Seat,Ele party -- while we
werg having ours. Then he goes on:
"The thoughE was raised aE our business
meeti-ng, that, both the 24th and 25th
might be interested in having their
reunions in Hawaii in 1991 on their 50uh
Anniversaries. Schofield expressed an
interest in having both groups ouE with
activities in the o1d qr:adrangles that our
pre-tr{t{ II members from Lhe 19Eh, 21st,
27th and 35rh Infantry plus 8th, llth,
FAR remember so well.
13th
t\nle are seheduled now to have our r89
Reunim in Honolulu.
but are inclined t.o
postpone it to tg1-.('
There's something Eo chew on, gang.

LES i,rILl,IAi'iSON, (19tir '45), Save us
this one. In rvindow: LARITY OLDS, I{ARREN
FOSTER, LES in the CKC, and tsILL ANDLER.
Front: DICK DEIRING' S. IIILLSAPPS, ART
JOIINSON and L. BUSCI{. Chicks, every
single one. Les, if iE comes out like
so rnuch mud, don't blame us.
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Recentlir joined: JCI{I.,1 ti.'i1,'",,,,1
llRUijl{It,:G of
3454 Buskirk, :,'alnut Creek C.i. Ilerets
lris not.e: ";r'as 13tir F,'. f ror,r t 4L-t 4\ BaE.t.ery j3.,,'onr-arcl obscrver rvittr'itie
2lst. Tlren converted to tl-re 52nd irA.
';.v'ould like Lo knoiu if anv of the o1d gang
are still around." ;,'erli get the r.rord out
for your. John, although 4o"T,sayo later, a

lotr of

them have gone to thZ:ir re-,.rard.'
11 do our best.
Talk erbout going overboarcl . Read this
one
CI{AI{LEY an<l rl.ena KAllIrEjl (U Zlst
r41-ffrom
45), of Clinton, Cowlesville til.:
"Thru the T.rro Leaf I r,/ant to express my
grat.itucie to BOts and RoL.erEa lii.iD:jl{ for
their <ievoted effort to assr-rring a successfu1- 24Lh Division ileunion at Los Angeles.
IL raas grea,tl If they ever irave the desire
to be candidates for President and Vice

President of the U.S.A., Irll cast 2
ballots Itfor them. Flope Eo see you in
Lnlcaf,,o.
thatts i,rhat ive call real enthusiasm.

rr:."r-ri?ours

*( (lJ

CARL and i{rLth CO}:i.,Cltr (3rd Eng . '4L'42), of l-025 iJenter, iiabiet.on GI, have
suggested a PliT Pr.IVi DijPrrRI'I'iijiiI. lie
a'r-rsi./er, "ili.qht onlt' Llere are a felv of
theirs:
l1:y pet peeve is iyith persons leaving
their Garage Sale signs up after the sale
15 OVer.
Iiy pet peeve is lvhen my arrto insurance
prenriums are automatically increased every
six nonths -- even though I traventt irad a
claim in 10 years.
I9 pet peeve is havin3 rity cioctorrs
reeeptionist call rne to make sure Irm on
time for mrz appointment. and upon arriving
on tiine, then rvaiting 30 minutes because
the doctor is running late.
l,5r pet peeve is biting into parts of
seeC pods rvhen ea.ting a piece of apple pie.
They're beauts, Carl and i{ut.i-t. ,ie
buy cveq/ one.
iiorv folks, Pet. Peovcs zrrc uncienvay.
Get irsPl5 i1-,.
*

lJe

An Army

i'r

l-

^,1

was home on

leave, telling us about his promotion and
hor,l he nolv haci a larger irome rvhere he was
sLatioired.
IJe asked iris five-year-old ciauchter horv
she lilieci the nerv homL. "IEts woiderful!tt
she cried. "I have my own room norvl i'iy
sister has her own rbom! :ind my
-a brothLr
has his ovrn room!" Tiren, rviLh serious
frown on her tittr e face, she added, ttBut
poor l"{ommy
still has t.o sleep in Di,dciyrs
tl
'
room.
_ee

\rr^

Ylrn^ -6

i&-'

'He insists

DONALD

M.

llrytul

BAYLES

and

c

-

vr,

'o"h''

his tady (34th)

flying IGI'I from Holland tso J.F.
Kennedy- ---they live at Box 396, SouEhold,
NY -- when they chanced to meet one
CHARLIE INlnlAli, a retsired arnly man tvho

were

,,WETT, SIT,

'IARI

I

GUESS THE

IESI WAY TO EXPTAIN II WOUTD

8E

slugeed it out lrriEh the 8th Div. in lta1y.
chailiers hobby, he says, is "geLting
veterans out to Eheir reunions." Ile gave
us Donrs name -- and you knovr the rest.
Don is nor,/ one of our members.

IO

WITH IHE BEIS AND THE

'I.OWTRS."
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EDITOR'SJOURNAL
HSIARD WAGNER (A ttttr F 140-'44), of
1112 N. Hancock, Grand Island NB, cornered
us at, I3X. He knew of our interests in
lnventors and inventions. Honle belongs
to that elite c1ass. He has a hitch for a
front br:rnper. We reproduce hls brochure
with perm-ission. Hope you make a miIlion,
Howie.

The Wag-Hitch was designed

,IIW

Wag-Y[iech

market today.

boats and campers to Agricultural and lndustrial
equipment. An added plus for the vehicle is the
complete €limination of the permanent protrudins
hitch used on the front of some vehicles.

HI3f

in

Iancuablc Frcnt Bunpcr Hitchcr

The wag-Hitch isotfered as a kit with do-it-yourself
easy mounting instructions.

r
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BACKING CAN BE A
REAL HEADACHE!

t

J-.$L--.'

Not any more

Sl*
.

3

\
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Now there's the

I

"Wag-way"

!

No more shin-bustrng with unsightly
permanent objects on the front!!

\!

opucH!

\ ,'l
?he Wag-Hitsh Featurcs:
*

Pin-point maneuvering
* Slips on and off in seconds

*

Eliminates protruding hitches

*

Transferable from one vehicle to another

*

a

Our quick and easy hitch effectively makes the
maneuvering of all types of trailers ranging from

A

Quality

for use as

removable front bumper hitch. lts careful
construction and attractive finish adds durable
*,rvice and appearance to all vehicles on the

Attractive license plate bracket
* Attractive zinc plated finish
puIing plate
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Verse

1%

A chap in Lhe 12th Armored Division
Assoc., Bill l,/addington by name, sent
this poem in Lo his editor. Though the
aaa beat,
is to a different drum, Europe
and not the Pacific, the poetry has a
certain ring which we Ehought you might
like Eo read aloud to your grandchildren
as they gather around your rheumatic

knee. Try iE, you'Il like it.

Tell me. olrl friend, as Lpe oll near the entl
and thinh bach to that fog shrcuded tin;c
Could it bt forty years and millions of tears
since that battle u'e called Herritsheim (
Not many hneu, and 5v11ri1'1;1'.s u'ere iau'
of that u'inter in Alsace Lorraine
When ute aLl had our youth and faccd up trt a trutlt
thal u'ar is forerer insone
What company u,ent first; anrl u'ho r:auf:ht the u'orst
seems faded and dimmer with time
But uisions come bach from that f utile attack,
our attempt to tahe Herrlisheim:
A bridge hnoched out and a tanher's shottt
are not enough to warn
Find a better u,ay to u:here Germans lay
@cross the riuer Zorn

,Ti

A meeting of old C Co. Gimlet buddies
took place a few tveeks ago. iieeE, left. to

right,

ROBERT

SIIIPSOII, LOU SEt.tlI and

all survivors of Lhe Task
Force Smith. entan.glemenE. Ray, on the
righE, was a POI.I for 3 yearsr-3 months.
Yes, Bob, on the left, is Rayrs broLher.
RAY SIMPSOI{,

Capt. Fairbairn's been hit, Sst- Siluerling's dead
Lt. Russell says hold on until dawn
Allendoerfer, Molan, CoPus, and Best
also Tedrou'e and ()entrY are gone
It tahes just arte shell, in this damp frozen hcll
to wlpe out most of rnv squad
If the truth be told for all to hehold
I questittrt tl'there is a God
From f ifty'fiue nlen tl'e dre dttun to ten
.t.nd n,t reii.ef is Ln stght
lfirt.e rioy.s ttn Lhe ime, I'll u'ritc lVont i ititt .i:'tt'
..: i;'t $ .'it(:es nc Jusi t)ne trltrr , ntPt:t

*DEAR

IOHJU,
our

shady stuff a ferv pages
The missing nurrrber is 3. iflry?
The number j-rr each area rnerely denoLes
Lhe number of bor<Jering ereas. Told ya
hre were sneaky.
Ai,iSi/ER Eo

back.

.. ':t'',!:t

And

/t:

rt'<tr;

if

!.ht're's once more aft>und u:e trupel sonte ground

on another coltl and lifeless plain
WiU it still be the same hind of horrible game

is to bless all too few?
just a dream u,here things are to seem

Where fate

Or

toyou.

A loafer is a person who is trying

""fi!

it mahes littlt diiltreri<'t' ttittt

rcailthis

Eo make both weekends meet.

t',

on that grel' f rozen plain it all set'ntrd irt uain
hut Lue did what had tt; lte dttrtt'
Let's think of all those, who suf fered and frttze
and felt the fear and the pain

youreyes.
Nowhave
someon€
H of the 2lst, -- at Sendai, Japan
in the | 52 era. t{ho has an address on
capr.. ANDERSON, or LL. DALE MCCOX or
L.L. I'{ELVIN SITTLE or Sgr. HOII(E?
JOEL I^IALKER, of 101 l{hispering Pines,
Moore, SC 29369 seeks your help.
'\thispering Pines" -- itts a lbvely name,
Joel. Hope we can help you.

'

I

uill it

be

Lihe they neuer happened to you'?
So soy one more prayer for those u'ho died there
On that bleak sr>ot of ground in Alsace
For 3;ou and I hnow, whereuer *-e go
One of us could be in their place
Now tell me old friend, as u'e all near the end
and thinh bach on that fog shrouded time
Could it be forty years and millions of tears
since that struggle for old Herrlisheim?

Life is

I
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10 percent what you rnake
and 90 percenL hovr you take it.

it

INMEMORM
irie never get to making up this page
r^rhaL Lhese verses of Ernest Christ.opher
Dolson, a 19Eh century i:nglish poet, cot"ne
to mind:

but

'Ihey are not long, the rveeping and
the laughter,
Love and desire and hate:
I think they have no portion in us
We

after

pass Lhe gat,e.

They are not
and rosesl

long, the days of wine
Out of a misty dream
Our path emerges for a rvhile, then
c loses
hliEiein a dream.
a-r1,,.a

BRABHAM,
- - ^Report in from ROBERT ',Bobby"
1120 Harrison Lane, Hurst fX jbOSS,-------'
t,haE his "good friendr,, HUGH A MITCHELL,

first

Booke, l^/atsonville CA; and 14 grandchildren

gruoffrro,r !i:e nessagc of
C. OLSO:\ (2+tn Si53. '42-'44) 6f
9 S. i.iarina Plaza, i-nglervood irl. 3353-l:
'-'!g:t a grandson in IDi4 and rn1, son in
19E5. So liou c.rit rrircierstaird n)r miird l.ras
oi-r other tirings. Sorry t.o -icporE.
tlrat ]'lAUiiICE i(Ilict of t'2L+Llt Sig,Co. passeci
sad notes

Divi6ion Chapriin ;r-d.ir'ofi;ia;--'

II1VI:';

p,1":".9 away on Nov. 12rh. Bobby says
that Hugh had cancer for almosE- two years.

word in from ffirruLDS is
-MERLE
J. SHERAR passed

r.har

. I""t
August- 30rh in Hlmer ca."*.yi.lerfl suffered
a stroke lasE December -_
this.
""a-"oro
in Hq.Co.-fgth
from'44T:,*."_".Capgain
+c. red tells,us that, Ehey first met, on
Leyte when Ted ,tvas asiid;a
t; Ehe same
c.ompSny: He was a wondeiful man,
and
I
--Ni."-foia",
-r.a.
!-r,"fJ miss him dearly.'i
Thank you.
€
DAVE LopERA (A 2tsr. '39-'45) of
1830 Catalpa, Anaheim CA reports thus
abol+t. his buddy and dear friend:
"Received word from his wife of
passing.of CHARLES (Chuck) STEPHAI{Y,the
A 21st '4O-144, in hlahiawa. He also
served in the Nat,ional Guard Tank Company
298 Inf . as a Mast.er Sergeant. A 2IsL
members and others of oui division who
knew Chuck before and after pearl, knew
hirn as a very proud Gimlet and soidier
who was proud to have served his countrv"His lasr 3 years in failine healrh fiom
a, he3rt, stroke, liverr_ and kidney failure.
Ghuck passed_?ry?y i! che l^iahiawa- Hospital
on Sept.
L_986. He is survived Uy^t-ris
wonderful-7,
wife, Adelaide, 2 sons anil

arvay

in

iiovcmber i4.

Died: June 20r
- I{ET{BERT ,'Herbie',
TISCTiLER (C 34rh' '-19g6
42_t +s) ,- oi.- iO_zZ
i'l-orthern Drive, Fairlar,rr'm.l.
ierbie
De DesE remembered as one of the VIC r,vi11
BACIGR
GAi'lG rvhich, in rhe_earJ-12 aays-fof f.ri"[-"-"
I^/i,/ II made the nucleus of. i very acLivE,

?lfnPlir'"'6,1':"Y;'h":'iI fiI:*,,'.;.
call that he r,,ras
torvnt,

-'

"in
lrra tire GAI{G
"fall in" for ,-rigrrt-oi a rveekend
of revelry, depending" orr"horv-much one
courd stand. ,g
a grand bunch.
We have lost another good buddy _JAMES L. liALLEy (21sr, ':5-'+:).
friend, BILL KEYES represenEei alllrisofo1d
us
aE, J:.m's tuneral for lvhich our heart.felt
thanks, Bill.
v._
Another tragedy for JOHN and Hilda
KLUMP. Hildars sister, Marcella Thebo,
passed away on January 12th. This is the
second sister poor Hilda has lost in
uhe last six monLhs. Our heart goes out.
to her. Hilda is at Rt. I, Box 256,
Guilford IN 47022.
lvould

2 daughters."
Died i{ov. 11, L97.9. LE,.COI. NED A.
scoTT (szna Fieid 6/42-LL/45) in Gaines-

ville,

Deceased: RAYMOND E. I^/HALEY (Uq.lst On.
2Ist. ' 42-t t+5) , of Greenwood M0 on Nov. 18,
1986. Rav was a t,ruck driver for the
Leers Suminit, R-7 School Dist.ricE and
retired in 1981. He conEinued to drive
for the school district parE-time until
his death. He ivas a member of the t irst
tsapEist Church of Greenwood. He was a member of Ehe Greenwood Post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the Tirey J.Ford Post
of Ehe American Legion. He was a member
of Lhe Pleasant Hill (Mo.) Masonic Lodge
and was past paEron of the Ivy Leaf
Chapt.er of the Order of the Eastern Star,
PleasanE Hi1l. He leaves his rvife,
Willoa M. Wha1ey, a son, Henry L. Whaleyr
Sr., Raymore in Cass Countyl two daughEers,
Judy Haushahn, Kansas City, and Patty
Rhodes, Raymore; Lwo sEepdaughters, Jeani
We1ls, Kansas City, and Jolene GreenEree-

FL.
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EV
Eons ago -- in an issue of the distant, past, -- we pulled a terrific boo-boo -- our
very firsE in 37 years rvith Ehis scandal sheet,. Ooops!
We made an announcement, -- without any verification -- or, at. absolute least,, any
aLLempt,

to verify it.

som-ethi_ng -- smack out of the middle of "Danger Fo:r,trardr" Division.s
. Io, ws.copied
pictur-e
history of the Koreanr54.
business, r*rit,ten, edited, prinEed, published and
distributed in Japan back in
Incident'ally we stil1 get lett,ers from fellows who are looking for their copy -.ferrght
and Baid for while they were iq Division -- Ehat. apparently was another^ 6oo-boo
-- but thatrs
for another tim-e. Enuf !!
We wanna talk nor^r about that. Bronze Star Medal allegedly awarded to every 24tht er
and 5th RCT man who foughts Ehe good fight, in that miseiabt-e 1950 sunrner.
We dld it in Ehe mistaken
-We reported it because we were asked to publicize it.
belief
that it, was so. I^/e admiL -- we made-noE the sliehtest.
teeniest. bit. of efforE
to verifv the story. A cardinal sin for a journalist,. -Oh, w6rve paid for this one,
wetve paid.
For the goof, our sincere apologies.
wgtv-e,spent hours in the intervening time frame to see any confirmation in
- - N-o,and
black
white. To no avail.
Oh we--geL bies and drabs -- of this company or Lhat one that got it because they
had Ehe tt[resence of-mindrr Lo apply_for iE,^--'etc.e €tc., etc. -I but never anythiirg
seE, dorrm on paper. Oral reports only. More rumors only. Pure rubbish onIy.
It,rs just like that annual rumor tbat, the VA is making a dividend dist,ribuEion
to every WI{ II and Korean veteran.
Or like t'Awards
a letter received t,oday t.elling me that, r'The Pentagon" told him, because
he asked:
such as the BSM are indlvidtrally ar.rarded, aid not t,o unils." Then
he follor.rs it up witsh: t'Hov.r about the Silver Star alarded Lo the l0lst A/B people
for the stand at Bastogne?r'
I{ey, donrt trouble us about the 101st. Werre in enough Erouble with dearly beloved
24th and that wonderful appendage, the 5th.
Be assured of this -- werll not stop on this one unEil we geE in writing a statement
for whaE lt really is -- and there upon we shall buck the ryhole business to the lat.rine
whence it apparently came.
Sorry rbouE that. Boy, have we learrred a lesson! ! !

+l-L.-

Have You Paid
Your 1987 Dues?
FT
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this lit.tle heading rvould do
nicely ior Ehis fresh off-the-isire reporL
on cannibalism, a ritr:al that. feeds the
soul and not the body.
Contrary t,o myth, savage tribes rarely
seized Christian missionaries on impulse
and aEe them, according to a UniversiEy
of Pennsylvania researcher.
Bound by complex taboos, cannibals
were much inore circurnspecL as they tried
to serve their gods and feed their souls,
says Peggy Reeves Sanday, author of a new
Hurger: Cannibalism as a
:tgdy, "Divine
Cultural
System.
Dead relatives or enemy captives rvere
much more like1y fare, she says. Sampling
oEher people, especially fof the sake of
a meal, was considered the "ulEimate antisocial actr" someLimes punishable by
death.
"The taboo comes with who vou eat and
how you eaE themrt' she says.
"iou couldnft'jusE eat- anybody.tt ThaE's
what, we might call beinC picky.
Sanday, a Ph.D. in anthropology at the
University of Pennsylvania, culled her
findings from centuries of reporEs by
missionaries, Lribesmen and E,ravelers.
She found that, a meal of human flesh
almosE always had culEural and spiritual
significance, and was not jusE a mat.ter
of nutriEion.
ThoughL

ONT UP EVITY DAY,
rHE loSYEr XOW!"

lr<-t=

L**dL-
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Often the cooking was accompanied by
singing and oEher ceremonyr -and was deeply
int,e::woven inEo Ehe society's sense of
death and reproduction, she says.
Of Ehe case studies thaE she examined,
the vict,imes \{ere enemies, slaves or
victims captured in warfare who were
eaten to avenge oEher deaths and t,o bodily
incorporate their foest power, often with
their gods' approval.
The women in New Guinea, where cannabalism was last observed in L970, reportedly
aEe their male relaEives to incorporate
tsheir spirit, Sanday says. In the formal
New Guinea ritual, the women would then be
treaEed as men, becoming,
Ehey had eaten.

in effect,

SIT

Herets a goodie -- o1t tire
Atvce Louise CARTER
JACK and
q1q_a!yE.-iori"u

left

Iiniiril (19t
tisii', Ir"a.
8/50-LL/51)'of 28142 County, Brush CO --

and right, i,ruRl, and Lucille RING. Jack
Iu.s retired from Ehe Army and also from
his job at East }lorgan County Hospital.
Their cJaughEer, Lauralyn is a midship-man?
-- 1-ro, midshipruoman -- at Annapolis.

beginning wiEh the mother. Mothers, in
Eurn, were fed by sex wiEh men. Men, fed
as infanEs by women, were later fed by
flesh, and in some cases so were the gods.

Reminds us of our favorit.e story abouE
the two cannibals who found a missionary
and before you could say Tanahmerah Bay
had him cooking in a pot.
Complalned one cannibal as he was halfway through his feasL of Che good reverend,
Ehink
"I've gots a lit.Ele heartburn:-donrt
'
Itll eit. any more.tt
Advised his pal, "9h, thatrs okay;
just eaE Ehe noodIes."

whaE

Sanday began her studies on canni-balism
five years ago, afLer completing a book
called Female Power and MaIe Dominance.
During that. woik she found tshat cannibalistic socieEies were oft.en fascinat,ed
wiEh a mother's ability Eo feed her young
wiLh her own body. Cannibalism was often
practiced as part of a cycle of feedi-ng,
26
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(34rh t^II^/ II, Igth f 50-f 51)
1120 Harrison Lane, Hurst TX 76053,
reports going t.o dentist,, nose & throat,

of

BOB LAVENDER

allergy docLor, and
urology specialist -- all in one week.
Bgbby, you get, first prize for the monEh

man, lung medic,

JoAnn OTKEEFE (stLLts r.,ridorv), rvho so
nicely graced our LA gathering, hiLs
suffered a heart attack -- sounds 1il<e i-t.
rrras just following LA"\i -- but rr,erre happy
Card this
Eo report is recovering nicely.
lovelir gal, rvon't you pTease? ' She I s aL
15208 Fern, Tacoma IJA 98498.
e
Surgery is'bver and done wiLh"
for good Paut uentLEY (21sr, t42-'45)
over there at 366i Grand, Des Moines, IA.
Back to hospital for anot,irer angioplasty
wenL ART KEl.lP (C 21sE t4Ffi$f, of.-4JJ

of January. _
Triple by-pass for Laura I,/ILSON. [D's
besL half . Theytre 24th i,ip -- ,47:r 50 incl
addressed at 35
I,/. 405 Oak Ridce
st.charte" t'Laurat!
ir. - s"v"-[a,-i"r-ulfiil.r, o",
grat.itude:
doine okay but :-iiff
be 6 to B weeks along the rec-overy road.t'
r41- r45) of
LAi.fiiENCti Dr\LEy ffi,
i.
.'i eeling
89 St.erling, Yonkers iry -- il'good
atLer a heart attack 24 montlts ago -but itts slolv."

Remington, Suffield CT. 1st t,irne - in liay.
2nd go-round - in October. Sez our boy,
and ie quoLe: "Had to go back to hospi'r:61
to have another angioplasty. The same
artery i, *y heart was 95% blocked as
back in I'Iay. They blew the artery up rvith
a ballooa and improved the blood florv to
40%. They did it Oct,ober lOth and Ifn
on Lop of the rvorld again.
"wirile in Lhe hospital, had a happy
surprise. Jim and Louise Frederick,
from Ar1ingEon TX stopped in to visit us
on their tiip through-l{ew England.'f
Have Lalked rvith Art and have f loiyered
him. Heis okay,

Maglqlia blossoms out of Raleigh NC.
Mary FINAN, JACI(is bet,E,er half , CEristmas
carded us with two pages of news -- some
sad, some glad.

Jack had maj or back surgery aE. I^IaIEer
_
Reed -- a 6-hour surgeqy.
In hospital
-surgery
Then bladder
aE Bragg.
JI-dayg,
And while tshey had him on Ehe- block, dla
a litt1e work on his prostaEe. Is iecovering slorvly -- "but nicely.r' write
Mary 4nd Jack at 758 E.Whitak-er Mill Rd.
ltrerre pulling for you fo]ks.
Tragic .,"rr" froffi" BERT LOi/llYs.
I{is 13 year old granCson is suffering
from an ii:roperabIL99" trxnor.
RoY MILLER (B 19th r45) of Box 42,
Doniphan I'lO in and out of hospitals.
Ulceis firsL, Lhen heart attack compounded
by diabetses. Poor Roy had his share of
tiouble early on. St,epped on a land mine
6/L3/45 on l,lindanao ruituring his eardrum.

|$!fortune. |
tgrtr 42-t 45) ,
LefL L2L7 Green i'lounlain, Little Rock,
AR, for hospital -- "wiLh a little heart
problem." JOE PEVTON visited him on rvay
home from LA,\. Adds Charley, t'Sure hop-e
to rnake Chicago.
Back surgery for ELI.{It'l MILLER (21sE
and 34th - Rorea) of RFD L, Box 2L2,
Corning NY. We alait word on his
recovely.
\4-ct{ARLEy STAI{CIL, (Sv.

4

)
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Some
Lhoughts by DON CHASE,
(B 19rh landom
31 Brush Hill, Sherb6rn,
of
'51)
l4A: "I fought as a rifleman i-n I^/I{ II
(Europe) and aft,e::vrard in the Korean Iniar.
I was one of those who fought during Ehe
'51 wint,er and spring offensives when the
fighting see-saled up and down, was close
in, and bruLal. During this time I tvas
shot Ewice, Lhe second Eime had enough to
send me back to the states vriLh a broken
neck. I came back Lo l(orea in late | 52 and
fought, until Lhe end of the war, JuIy '53
with the 3rd Inf .Div. At, this time it rvas
trench warfare, not as much movement as
in the early days but. sE.i1l dirty, grindingn
with <ieaEh riding on your shoulder 24 hours
a day. In fact iE was aE this ti-me I uras
rvounded for Lhe 3rd time, the day before
the war ended, when a mortar shel1 dropped
in our midst. Shrapnel in r.ry head and
botir legs. I have mentioned these
experiences so you will knorv that my
parEicipation in that was was from a front
seat.
rowrrThe
article about missing servicemen
in your last Taro Leaf brought Lo mind an
incident of which I knor^r of , and I was
there at the Lime iE happened. Duri-ng one
of the Chinese major atl-acks, our unit,
B Co. 19Lh, was forced to withdraw, along
with other companies of the battalion.
The squad I was in rvas left behind as a
rear guard to hold off the Chinese from
gaining access to the ridge line over
which our company was wiuhdrawing. Our
squad leader at that time was a corporal
named l4eLzer.. (lay spelling of his name
may be lrrong.) Anyway, I was t,eamed up
with the assistant squad leader on one side
of the trail. IL was pitch black and qre
could see nothing. It seemed that. tre r{ere
there for hours. As I said, we could see
nothing but we could hear Ehe Chinese
moving our way and were starLing to smell
the earlic smell of them.
"Finally, although rve Ehought this was
Ehe end for all of us, a runner came from
the company Eo tell us we could move out.
I{hile rry partner and I were leaving our
spoi, a shot rang out. We never knew who
fired it. As you can understand Lhings
were pretLy l-ense as we started back up
the trail. You just followed whoever was
in front, of you. On the way, we bumped
i-nto one Chinese soldier, and the shock of
seeing each other r{as so great that, before
anyone could shoot he jumped off the trail
and ran into scrub brush and trees. When
we rejoined the company iE was noEiced
for the firsL time that our squad leader
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missing. I know this sound-s crazy-but
it is truel llanv times since this incident
Irve tried to retonstruct what happened
and Lo nrv mind I rm convinced LhaE the shot
r^re heard'was f ired by the company runner
who mistook the squad leader for a Chinese.
The reason I believe Ehis is because this
squad
leader usually stayed alone, and had
-habiE.
a
of rvrapping himself with his winter
sleeping bag wh-ich was brorrn and quilted
and at, Limes could be misLaken for a
sleeping bag which was brorvn and quilted
and at Eimes could be mistaken for a
Chinese soldier uniform. At night this
could easily happen. The main poinE, of
this story is Eo try and explain Lo those
rvho can't understand how men can disappear
and not be accounted for. I Ehink that
no one will ever know whaL happened Eo
many men. Itm sure that. otheii rvho were
in Korea can remember coming upon partial
skeletons of G.I.rs still in Eheir foxholes who had been killed the year before
when Ehe same ground we were fighting on
nour had once been their baLtleground.
ttSorry to have gone on aL such length,
but once old memories are rekindled,
it,ts hard to shut them off. Possibly my
above stated story was boring
- -- hope not.
Anlnvay, my best t-o alI.rt
lvas

-

SINCE YOU
ASKED

IN ANY EVENT
Thougbt.wetd include this ad in any
event. It'1I help somebody: t'Anyone
having
information about- the execirLion -of 35
American POtIs Aug. L7, 1950, on Hill 303,
South Korea; or anyone who served with
the 5th Cavalry RegimenE,, lst Cavalry
Division, or anyone knowing the rvher'eabouts of survivors. Contact lst David
Kangas, HHD, 36th Signal Bn., APO

You didnrt ask, maybe, buL someone
else did, with an ad that rsenE like this:
I{ILLIAI"IS, Roy and Bi1ly, CID agenL, Bil1y
assigned in 1959-62 as infantryman in the
24rh Tnfantry Division, Augsburg, Germanyl
senred in VieEnam; hras CID agent in
L969-7O; originally from t'JesL Virginia;
mighu have retired in L979; or anyone
knowing their whereabouts. Contact
Sgt..Maj. Jackie G.Woodhurst, 14055 Reed

San Francisco CA 96218-0183."

lt
Making
Making it, Lhey are.

Av.,

San Leandro CA 94578, phone 415-

357 -07 39 .

President. WARItEi,l AVERY sends us Lhis
report on the I(orean War Memorial.
The bitl Lo allorv a memorial to be
built for Korean l^lar vet.erans cleared
Congress and lvas signed into larv by
PresidenE Reagan. The bill authorizes
$1 l,tittion in taxpayer funds to be spent
for site preparation, design and actual
const.ruct,ion. Overall costs are estimated
to be $3.5 Million. PrivaLe contributions
must make up the difference. The project
rvill be overseen by the American Battle
MonumenLs Conrnission, a Department of the
Army agency. The President is expecEed
to appoint. a twelve member panel of Korean
War Veterans to reconrnend a site and design
for Lhe monumenE, in concert, lvith t,he
monuments conrni-ssion. Special thanks are
in order for Bill Norris, President of
the Korean War VeEerans Association, who
played an imporLant role in ushering this
bill through Congress. As addit.ional
information becomes available, including
fundraising detailsr lve rvill publish this
news in future issues.

EditorSLettor

Christmas Greqtings! We ran ouE of gas.
We simply couldn't keep up with the wonderful wishes directed our way. Our warmest
thanks to everyone for your kind thoughtst
prayers, good wishes, and friendly comments. We wish we might, have found the
energy and time to respond Lo each in kind.
It simply wasn't in the cards -- no pun
intended. Your many and varied acts of
gratitude and love in these recent days
have been such thaL neither time nor words
would suffice to express our joy and
appreciation at your goodness. For ust
we thank you from a fu}I heart.

Eat your spinach.
Tn L777, i'Jashingtonrs soldiers faced a
cold, bleak winter of inact,ivity near
Morristown NJ. Washington notited signs of
restlessness and grumbling. Grim-faced,
he told the engineering officers that a
fort must be built quickly. He had the
sentry guard increased.
Work on the fort,ificaLions started on
the double. The soldiers snapped out of
their lassitude and began guessing when
the at,tack mighU occur. When spri-ng Lhaws
came, the forL was not quite finished,
butttBut
the general ordered a move.
will we move before the fort is
finished?t'
chief of ensineers asked.
ttIL has the
served its purp6sertt WashingLon
replied with a twinkle. "The fort rvas
just nonsense, Eo keep the men busy at
something they thought importanL."
That was 210 yeais ago. Things havenrt,
changed much, have they?
hAr

Inouir:r from CLAUDE I'1- r^7ATSONT (L 21sq
Springfierd,
8/43-i/46), of 24lL t{illcrests'
if
wonder
ii.t.-eol" iite ttris: "I just
-Have never heard
exisEs.
st,ill
1+it,
tiL
it: It was a great Division!r'
"-1"oia-"uout
It still exists, Claudel where've you
been?

Professionals are pegple who can

do

their job when Lhey don't feel like it.
Amateuis are peoplL who can'L do their
job when they do feel like it.

I
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A proud father invited a professional
opera singer to come to his home and
listen to-his daughterrs singing. After
performance, he tsurned Lo
the youngsterrs
the 'greaE. star aird said: "Did you like it?
Wtr,at"do you think of her execution?" The
vocalist- repU-ed: "I think Ird be in

WriLEen by ZANLY CAI.{PF dom around
Mt,.Apo on Mindanao. Remember Ehat
beautiful mountain. Herers something to

go

War, ghastl-y slaughterhouse of greed,

Like

firey

brimsEone of hell,
And devestat,ing with such great speed
That even Godts counters could not teI1
How many souls from men were stole,
How greaE their misery, their death toll.

-E

at 416 SierrarLaryrence

memory:

I{AR

favor of it."
_u-.
Grinning like Harpo I'{,arx on the trail
of -a blonde, HARRY E. BRUNELLE t.ells us
he'd
love to hear from any POi^/f s of Camps
L and/or 4. He was lst Bir., 5Eh RCT.
Talk with him over 9L3-842-9032 or write

hlm

with that

KS.

Ho,vr

Ehe

many mothers spend sleepless

nights

Thinking of sons that war calls to fighf.
How many fathers grieve for their sons,
ThaE may have to walk against Ehe guns.
How many sweethearts

feel in

chests

Great pains for their lovers laid t,o rest.
They fighE for righu, and for freedom too,
WiEh the greaEest courage to see it
through.
Freedom is for one and for all.
They knoru of Ehis as many faIl.
God Bless these brave and courageous men,
Thank God they fight we will win.

WeIl rrrerve finally found this one.
Years
aso BILL BOYDEI,I_(H & S, 3rd fng.
r49-r51),
of 201 Ota rir*io"l ilo.ron I,4A
sent, this one to us. The guy in the
gpp-er lefE corner, sitt.ing oir the bunk is
PERRY SMITH, one of t.he tt6erostt in Truman
CapoEe's "In CoId Blood.r' Hero? H---r
he was one of the murderers. And theie
he_is1_ sLrurnming away -- as innocent
a Thanksgiving Uurkey follorving the as
suntlower seeds all the rvay up-to t,he
kitchen door.

ro

Do

To Be

fro

The l*darin"
the conrnander
"unffi"ved
gat,e
Ehe
main
at
Pearl
Harbor, buE
lhrgugh

he failed Lo salute the officer. The
conrnander sEopped his car abruptly and
back-ed up far enough for the corpbral to
see his blue DeparEment of Defense sEicker
and asked, "Marine, doesntt that blue
decal telI you anything?" The embarrassed
Marine simulEaneously saluted and apologLzed. I'lith a high degree of self-satisfaction, the conrnander returned the
salute and crisply acceleraEed (in reverse)
into the car behind him.

u.

Socrat,es

Is To Do
Plato

Do Be Do Be Do
SinaLra

v\--4
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okay.

l.Janna peek?
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IlYaEr Kegency i./oodfield In
noEelr does IE,
iL? They
tney CaII
caII ittE the HyaLt
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Doesn't IOOk
DOeSn't
look Ilke
like a hotel,
J,-. \\
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Eumburg
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Face

to face with another world.

Another world is right,. Note Ehis list
of 25th Division units:

4rh
5rh

25rh AVN
26rh FA
27rh INF

CAV

cAv

8Th FA
9r.h ARlry
9Th INF

llrh

FA

13rh

FA

12th

34Th ARMOR
35Th INF
45Th SP GR
5OTh INF

INF

62d AD

ARTY

14Th INF
15Th TRAF COM
T9Th INF
21st, INF
22nd INF

64rh

FA

90rh

FA

25Th INF DIV
25t,h MED BN

125Th SIGNAL
15lst INF
725Th MAINT

23rd INF

25rhS&T

65Th ENG
75r,h INF
69Th ARMOR
B9Th FA

TAKE A BOW
From Geneve Switzerland comes a new
member -- ROBERT FI^A,I.IAGAN. He introduced

himself as a Lt. in the Security Platoon
of Lhe 19th Inf. on the Dl,tZ (Muirsani
and Boboni on the Imiin River). His
question was, "Am I 6tigiutel" Before
he could finish the question, Bob was
signed up. Hets now'a Civil-service man
in-Geneve. We like that spelling -itrs Geneve over there, Geneva oier here.
Welcome to our club, Bob.

v€

ILrs Ehe Hyatt Regency lrtoodf
Schaumburg, IL 60195
August 14, 15 & 16
tW

Hold this issue up to a mirrorto
see an important message!

ield for

1987.

!(/E'\EI,IADE
Yes

Off theAir

A,CI.IANGE.
-- a
--

Yep, wef ve had it. l'ierrr: off Ehe air
on Ehis one.
If it.ts a question of inedalsr goose
the itiaLional Personnel Records Center,
9700 Page Blvci., St.Louis IlO 63132-.
Enclose a copi/ of your discharge papers.

change
and the change is
No more statements of iact about
any medals.
There is, horvever, another rumor rvhich
rve spotted in the 6ti-r Divrs. paper.
As t,o it, rve make a 100% disclaimer.
AE, any rate, t,his one goes like this.
If you received the Combat Infantrymants
Badger you are enEitled also tire ti're
Bronze Star I'Iedal.

Ehis.

ATTTHERIGHT
THINGS.

Letter should be sent to: Commander,
RCPAC, ATTN. DARC-PSEAI^i, 9700 Page Blvd.,
St.Louis I.iO 63132 (including doct-unentary
evidence, if possible) to elch member o-f
the Armeci I'orces of the Unit.ed Stat,es who,
aft,er 6 Dec. L94L, has been cited in
orders or anvarded a certificate for
exemplary conduct in ground combat
against, an armed enemy betr,,reen 7 Dec. L94L
and 2 Sept.. L945, inclusive, or rvhose
meritorious achievemenu has been ot,henu'ise
confirmed by doctrnents execuLed prior Lo
1 JuIy, L947. For this purpose, an avrard
of the CombaE Infar-rtryman Badge or Cornbat
Medical Badge is considered as a citation
in orders.
hierre going back to reading Beatrix
PotEer -- gotLa see r',trat PeEer CoELonta-il
is up to t.onight.

INALLTHE RIGHT
PLACES.
Donna I'iONTGOMERY, DOi'.lrs great rvife -Edina I'Ili theyrre aL 682+ Oaklarvn,
he ivas H.i . 19th f 53- I 54 ) - nas ruritten
a book, 'rsurviving t'lotherhood" b1, titIe.
Looks
Itr s terrific.
at family relationships.
Guess Donna's qualified.
She and Don are the
parents of 3. Here t s a
scuib r.re'd like to run
on
Lhe book -t'surviving
l"iotherhood*
This is a great neiv
book hot off the
presses, rvriEten by
bonts trifu, Donnar' ancl
eciited by Don. In fact,
itrs rantasl-ic, lvith
great revj-ervs coming in
every day. Donts son,
Tim, old-est of Donr s
eight cirildren and staff artist for the
St.PauI Pioneer Press,did Ehe cover and
sectional carLoons. This book is funny,
filled with conrnon sense, and a must for
all mothersl You can do your married
daughEers and daughters-in-larv a big
favor by buying tirem tiris book rlght noiv
Send $6.95, plus fi.50 postage
as a gift.
to: St.John's Publishing, 662er Cakl&tr'n AV. I

\.

/

.'THTR,E

It>*--.,-:-.

l'li

It

E,dina ItN 55435.
And we hope our gang rvill

\

copi-es

or<ier

500

w

i.Jrote TOM UPTON upon his return t.o N.y.
from Ehe lrving party: ,'A bunch of
riud grunts sent aloft- as eggles. Iiy
feet. have barely touched thE ground'since.
I'm even a bit embarrasseci. I feel like

GOIS SMITH, 3UCKING TON ARCHANGET."

MAJ0R HAyt.JooD il*-r"
from Kenrucl<y
for the Irving ceremonies, bringing with
him a conrnission for Fred. Good s6n,

a kid standing
" in fronE of the principalrs
desk. rr

Jim Hayvood, has been dealing rritl-r t[re
Governor over in Frankfurt. since E,he
invent.ion of popcorn so l_o and beirold
E,he Governor has norv commissioned
Fred Irving a l(entucky Co1onel. Thank
you, Jiml thank you }Ia.jor for aclding
one more gem in Fred's scintillating
dav.

As comedian Jackie I'Iason says: r,DonrE
knock the one-man shory. It oniy t.ook one
guy tso_paint the Sistine Chapel. Rnd that
ruas be f ore ro l lers I tt
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Dont

a

t
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NG

TI?EI\ DS

settle

Staying in Florida until liay -- dontt

blame '€m -- arc BOB and Carol CHURC}{,
(e ztst & Div.Hq. r40-f43), now of RR'2,
Box 817, Stoney Point Rd., Sut,t.onts Bay'
MI 49682. Any mail to fem will be
forr,varded to Florida. Amazing that so
many of our folks have migraE.ed Eo Florida.
Let.rs have a convention d6wn there.

for

second
best.
is

;

i

ETTER-PEI?FECI

planning a miniSee where ABC TV
series, calling it "Ameiika.tt The theme? Our country has been taken
over b1r the Sovie t and is under Ehe
conLrol of Lhe U.N., it Loo having been
taken over.
itlhat. earthly good will be served by
this kind of garbage spewing out, hour
after hour, over Lhe airtuaves.

rJ'

Havenrt we already enough problems
wiEhout sufferi.ng Chis?

-I.oDRAWER
Happy words from BILL and Lois MULLINS
f' '+2-144) of. 34L2 Logan Vi-ew,

Lt.CoI. HAL DILL (C 21su) out
tlrere at 47-/+59 Hui lroa Su., it5, Kaneohe,
you know rvhere. Notse LhaL Plate!
w
A Lucille Ball quote on staying young:
"Live honestly, eat slowly, and lie abouE
Meet

your age.

j......a

(f3Lh-

ra

1......,ASUAL FU N DAM ENTALS
JOE DAWSOITj is talking up having an tBB
get
together in Texas -- BOB ENDER says
xBack
Eo Savannah!" Any oEher thoughts?

lrlhen a 4-year-old puL a nickel into
his- mouth, then srvallbwed it, his moEher
picked him.up, rgrned him upiide dorvn,
and slapped him hard on the^back. He
suddenly coughed up Lwo dimes.
''/l-reretrpon she--ran outside ancl shout,ed
Lo her
l-rusband, "your son just svralloured
a nrckel and coughed
up two dimes. lrhat
pr5cla.imld

shall I do?"

feeding him nickelslt'

L-l:to

papa: 'lKeep--

Baltimore I"ID: "Our daughtei, Susan (SSG,
again -her second child (our t.hird grandchild).
I work for PinkerLon's, and they are Lrying
Eo make a sailor ouL of me. They have iire
assigned as the deck officer on the U.S.S.
Hermitage, which is in Baltimore for some
maintenance. I enjoy reminding these
"squids[ that the Ariry aoes th6 rvork, the
Ilarines get Ehe gLorf r the Air Force geE,s
Lhe decent food and Lhe Navy gets the pay!
hlellr It11 leave their responie Eo that one up Eo your imagination -- iE tends to
l>e unprinE.able at. t.imes."
USAR) has made us _grandparenLs

h-,-i

t'That. fel1ow seems
Lo know a lot
abouE music. tt
"Are vou kiddins? He doesnrt know his
brass fr-om his oboE!"
5h3 tD8'ififI,,i
3'];:;':3.f;5"
e,'['.i]lsiii.
reads this one:

g4-year_old,

Hatfie1d, an
.
had
just
returned from a t,rip'i.-p".i3.^ti
rvish I'd done ir..forry tE;;
con.fided to a frrend.
"S;;;'n.'
"You
Homer

I
)
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mean. ryhen paris was really paris?rl
"i{o, when'HarfielJ-ri""rl"iiy Harfield!,,
L)LrUL

VANTINE (.CT
ILBER 144-'45)r

of
Lgdn
I'lurphy, NC, saYs he
remlmbers JERRY
ttiJas rvounded I think.l' Youtre
VON MOI{R.
a gold digger on the scent of
"I"f.*--"s
;;*-;;;.t,',riTl"r.
-J6rrY' " ):?l:,*l::^T"
heros
happens to De one of our- per-sonal
r^rr- irlhw not rvrite him at 3846 Vil-lanova
Or., l"yton, KetEering, Otl 45429'

*

POSITIVE

+

NEGATI\VE
FABULO US

Six foot twor '
eves of blue.
this is fabulous!
Dog taes? 'r'JanL a
seEz Jist li-ke the
old days? TrY

..THAT'5 FUNNY-5HE SAYS
WITH YANKS !"

Acc.uline Co. ,
196 Lake Rd.
llaterlorvn CT.'
$7.98 for 3 -PrinL your
infornaEion:

ligion
(or Phone, allergies, etc. )

Re

'-]

A MAN CAN'T

OUT
-rYt. 106 tbm.7y

As we write, snow is falling, big and
fluffy, like Ivory Snolv flakes -- and
Cleveland and Denver are tearing one
another aparL on the grid i.ron.
HERB and Ethel KINGSBURY penrred this
Eribute to Lhe Challenger people who gave
their all; we knorv theyrd like us Eo share
it rvith you:
The brave seven h'ent up in sPace
Their hearEs, their hopes,
i\rere geared to tvin Lhe race
f'trhen disaster struck Just mlnutes a'.vav
i.ihat thoughLs rve're in their hearls Lhat dafl
i'io lvords can soothr nor deeds surpass,
They rvere in a "special class"
The seven r'rho died
But not in vain
They rvill live in our tnemories,
again and agairr.
Norur-Lhey are in Godrs special care.
In our grieving trearLs
are Ehere.
l{e know thev
'(.lan.
28, I986.)

Blood tYPe

,,NURSES, WACS, RED CROSS GIRTS _
WITHOUT HIS PANTS THESE DAYS!"

tET }ItR GO

RECORD

Address
Ser. No.

L

MOIHER. }VON'T

FOR THE

llame

' I

HER

I.EAVE HIS TENI

Some of you need t,o knorv the Conventsion
daEes at th-e earliest possible time -ILrs the HyaEt Regencl, irloodfield, Schaumburg- I11. oi August 14, 15 & 16 rL9B1 -

U,'#

Orrr llernbership Chairman, liOP, ELiDiiP',
(ltjOzr .:l Paso kig, FuIlerEon Cii 92633,
Te1. 1L4-526-63€,0) is looking for
prospecEive members for our r:tssociation'
lilff'you pleaise send him tl-re names of
vour 2irth fricirc) s, and Lheir recenE

_

lJJi.=.ut onIv. ('f coursc irc-66ffi't t"'rLuE
iO-v.", olcl ahdresses tlrat rviII lle returned
as r'not att'. ..Jouldr-rtt iE be SreaL if
eactl of us could brir-rg in a butlc.r:!
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The Irving Dedicat,ion Ceremony rva.5 *r-I
emot,ional one for l-hose of our little
clan r,rho were able Lo inake tire trek Lo
Stewart. The conrnents \rere of a kind and
typically expressed by C. IiUCKER and Jane
FORD rvho r.Jrote after iL tvas overs
t'As I sat. in the revietving sLand aL
FL.Sterqart and rvaLched the splendid youtlg
men and women comprising t'he 2lrth Inf .Div.
passing in review, honoring o9r beloved
General Irving, I tingled iviLh emotional
pride -- so proud and Eirankful Eo l:e an
Americanl so proud and thankful to have
been assigned- Eo the 24tir InfanLry Divisioi-t
in ifli II :- and so honored Lo have served
under Gencrai Irving."
You said it all, lRucker, Lhank You.

You figure iE ouEl wetve given up.
We've had iE up Eo here trying to
foIlow Ehe bastardization of the 5th,
198h, 21st and 34th, Iet alone this new
one to come down the pike.
The 2-9 Cav. is to be regimented under
2-4 Cav. Get. it.?
The 4th BatEalion, 64th Armor did it..
Various other units have done iE. And r-roiv
the 2nd Squadron, 9th Cavalry is going to

join the ranks, but a litt,Ie different,ly.
Join the ranks of the regimental system,
that. is. But the 2-9t.h Cav's big difference i-s thaE it wontt be regimenled under
the old 9th Cavalry but under a nerv unit the 2nd Squadron, 4tl'r Cavalry.
HeadquarEers and Headquarters Troop,
the 2-9th Cavrs colors are being sent t.o
Fort Ord, CA, where the unit will become
the 7th Infantry Divisionts reconnaissance
squadron. The 2-4Eh Cav, which had been
inactivated is being react.ivat.ed at
Stewart,.
D/a determines r+hich units go regimental. Army regulation 600-82 states that
the mission of the regimenEal system is
to enhance combat effectiveness through a
framework EhaE provides the opportunity
for affiliaLion, develops loyalty and
commitmenE, fosters an exEended sense of
belonging, improves unit esprit, and
inst.itut.ionalizes the war fighting ethos.
They might have added -- and raises
havoc with the regiments as r{e of i{r^/ II
and Korea vint,age knerv Ehem.
The Eheory is thaE. when a soldier joins
the regimental syst.em it gives him an
ident.ity. Soldiers have t.hc opportuniLy
to stay LogeLher r^rhich helps build a stronger union. This benefits the soldiers and
also helps fulfill t,he Ar*y's mission.
Going regimental is rnore than jusE, a
name change. The 2-9t.h Cav rnust give
back their colors, guidons and historical
artifacts.
The 2-4th Cav receives ne$/ troop guidons,
new troop colors, and a new <iist.inctive
unit insignia. The 2-4t.h Cav remains a
member of the Combat Aviation Brigade.

YOUR PIiESIDEI'iT il.+S SOiii-'IHIiriG TO SaY:
llr
"I rvas invited by John Ilird of the
BllC-TV to appear on a TV int.ervj-erv on
i'iov.23, 1986 at the :iatergate llot,el in
i.Jashington. Tiris
was in connect.ion
tt,iar

rvitht87;
the series
In Koreat' to be aired
in
date and tirne to be announcecl.
Carl Bernard r.ras also a.n intervieryed guest
on this series.
"Prior to the taping, I had t.he priviIedge of spending some Eirne aE the horne
of Gen. I.iike Lynch (Ret.. ) in ArlingtonrVa. ,
r.vho was Ehe piloL ivho flen Gen.i.Jalker
frorn'hot, spoL Lo hot, spotr. After
Gen.iJalkerri death, MikL rvas Gen.Ridgewayts
pilot. It was inLeresting to hear hin
recall ruhat was happening-rvith Lhe
Generals rrrhen rve soldieri rJere rrp on Lhe
liire.
"On Dec.9rL9B6, I was a proucl guest,
one of a group of about 20 inembers, aE'
Ehe dedication at the Division tleadquarters Building at Et.SE.errrarL. IE
rvill nornr be known as tire Gen. Irving
tsui ldins .
"ltgyle by the next issue I might herve
sorne informat.ion regarding POI^J rernains
in I'trorth Korea.tt

.ilt,,r*

*rfr..-

Ja-#

It's

the ilyaLE Regency
ield
ror Augustr L4, 15 & Woodf
16, LgB7.

t
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notcs

?fr,!f
3horv

In the last issue, t.he girmick? iJe
issue lvithout. so-much
a mention of any t,/W II veteran. The as
idea rvas
going beautifully until just before press
time, -we received word oF SLeivarets f lan
to dedicate
its headquarLers Lo
Gen.Irving So ive pulled a page an<l
subst,iLuted Eherefor the DiiriJionrs invitat.ion to us all to att.end that. ceremony.
Thab. was. too important. an evenL to keep
out -- obviouslv.
quite tecirnically,
it rsas not an
- So rviLhouL
issue
so much -ai a mention of tr
single lfr,J II man. It. did include a menwanEed an

rrrr-ffirandest

"i'rri rr
rion of aurr.
mantt of Lhem all.
And vrho firsu responcied, recognizing
rhe gimmick? BoB JOHi',iSOli (19th, 2TsL, 34th

3/5L:12/53) 24 i^Ihipple St., Sornerville I'IA
02L44, was on the phone rvitJ'r his rvide'g,rin and hit iE on the
canarv-srvallorving
,,oru '-- t'An aIl-li,oiea issue!t'
Bing Bam Alakazam -- the clock rvas on

its

rvay.

lie tried to keep track of all of the

entries.
- I,lrote Chaplain JOE PEYTON:
"Assoc.
address no longer Springfield. Do I
the clock?n
seL
- ttNo,
Joe. Although using Ehe
Presidentrs address on the rnailing cover
did Lhrow quiLe a fetv - inclucling Lhe
President.
A fer,v tvere on the trail of the Editor,
fasL like a hound dog on a trail of bacon

crease.

Some

rhoueht herd quiE -- or

6een fireci -- norr Eherers a thought.
The sainted ilLI"lER and }largaret
to be sick
PETERSON Eook the EdiE.or t'Get
l{e110'
\./ith child -- and sent a

-- or

message. Bless them.
For causing any undue concern, our
apologies. Such was cgrtainly nsg .r,
iirtent.. I'ie tvere just havirrg fun.
\,Ierre gonna liit. a fetv vrho caught tire
ttginrnickrt*and came fo::ward saying so:
- c.H. "Bronko" ATl(riisol.j
LESTER I./ILLIAT.ISO].J
TED SHIITILDS

CHARLES DEGREGORIO
HAROLD FAY
JERRY VOi\i i\iOHR
EDI-JARD

J.

VOSO

PLANTER WILSON

Oh there rvere others -- rr'rany others -space simply rvontE allolv us Lo list Lhem

all.
tne

Thanksr
Eang,
. r
uafltrnl_cK,^ll

for

PlaYing

tt'.,{hat t s

ry

t

are indebted Eo
is over B0 and still
docsdt"need glasses. Drinks right ouE
of the bott.le:tr (uenny Youngman)For this,

',,re

FRANK SKII{NER:
ttlnfv erandmoEher

HffiffiffiH$

From one Eric H. Archer of 6940 Bristol
Drive, Berkeley, CA 94705 comes Ehi-s
letLer:
"For some Eime, I irave been researching
the procurement and usage of shotgrrns bythe military services. I am slor,rr1y wriEing
a book on tirese unusr:al weapons. lfy work
relies heavily on veteranrs recollections
of hour shotguirs were used by the se:rrices
for combatr"security, aeri-ai gunnery Lrainrecreational purPoses.
ing,
"r'I or
a* inLerestea ii-r hbaring from any
24Eh Tnfantry Division Association members
lvho have first-hand recollecEions coricerning Lhe use of shotguns by the Army.
Information concerning phoEos showi-ng
shoEguns in use would also be of great
inLerest.
"Whatever publicity rvhich you migtlE be
able Eo give my research in an upcoming
issue of-the Tb.ro Leaf will be greatly

E
?tt

''loltl,

3tb

(.; t? l*tS

rts=f-

Precious note in fron RuUh MEADORS
as she made Ehe final
paymenE on HG,JARDTs
Life Membership: t'Havent-t, figured ouE
rvhether paying frat,ernal due6 and such is
what a1l wives do or if Irve simply
spoiled- Howard to the poinr. it. r6aily is,
or has become a-part of, Ehe wedding vow
taken Aug. 7, 1945. Loired it, RuthIe -and you just go on spoiling L6u -- we have
a good suspicion that r4o-t47+.'
he enioys iE too.
Lou was K & Sv. lgEh
These folks
are at 202 Lgt,ln St., Corbin Ky. Get it.?
They live on 19th St. yeah Chicks!

appreciated.

ttThank you,

H. ARCHER.I'
There you are, Eric.
Don'E know Ehat rre can help you much,
but wet11 see.
Our boys usually r{ere involved lvith
the bigger he-man stuff.

Out of Lincoln, NB comes word from
(M Co. 5r,h RCT '51-r52):
reminding--us
Ehat
the boys used to call
him ttJusf" 'cutz aE, Ehe time N.J. was home
CHARLEY GORI.{AN

for him'
-vv+
On Iran -- t}ris fact seems to be lost
in aII of the hubbub:
Soviet designs on the iiideast are a.t
the heart of the matter. IL h.as been eyeing Iran for \rears and sees iLs chance
once Khomeini goes to take advantage of
turmoil, drive a i!'cdge c1ear Lo Lhe
Indian Ocean.
Iran is Tllli key piece cf real estate in
tl-rat part of tire rvorld ...beLrr,een Russia
and the Persian Gulf, tire principal oil
siripping routes. Long borders abutting
tire Soviet Unioi-r, Afghanistan, Iraq and
Pakistan. A position from rvhicl-r licscorv
could intiraiclale Arabs, Israel anC others.
I(eep this in mind els you ivatch ivhat's

ERIC

tF

going on there...and herc.

STERLING Ovsref,Trc-"nd D 34rh | 44-t h5)
3311 Qrake, Santa ldaria CA, anxious
Eo hear from anyone in his olil units.

of

I
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,,THINK NOIHING OF IT,

SII. I'M WEARING A

_<,.4_-

TRUSs."

-Pvl. Wolrcr Mo.rficld

HAPPY NEI] YEAR

..

T987

There n111 be no Nerl Year Resolutlons

for me" I have loarned

over the yFaFSr dolng so, has bror.rght me ilothlng but problems.
I rtll contlnup to do $rhat I have done for the past several
yearsr dovoting tiy time to obtainlng new menrbers for our
24th Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclationo
Laet year (1985) r,lth your halp, I ras ablo to contact and
brlng lnto the fold, sevente.n (17) Nor i'lenbers. Thank You
All for sendlng in the names and addresses. Aealn thls yoar
I ask each of you to send mG th(' eames and addregses of those
former 26thers eho gent yorr Chrlstmas Card or Grectlngs ln
1986. tle nill knce these are ellrrent aridresses, anC I $!11
contact each of the lndlvlduals ln your namp, aod ask them
to Joln uB.
Me$ortal Servlee remlnds rrs of thls real Frlarnd'shlp "."
dlfferent fro'n every other klnd of Frlandshlp.
... rrdlfferent from the ttes of flesh n"td blood,
different fron the tles of business assoclatlont
dlfferent from the tles of soclal acqualntanc€...r1

Orur

Let lt be our alm to ger evrJry forrer Z4ther tn ot'r grouP.
My Gtft to each of you as thls Ner Yaar boglnsl ls a Speclal
Praveir that You an<l Yours rllll be blesser! ilith Good Healtht
FrlerrdshlPr Love and Peac€. God Blcssl

Joseph I. PoYton
Assoclet ion ChaPlaln
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BILL WILLIS' of t45J47 yiltage, *Ild
Cant'on oHt
livine at 615 Sunrnit, North
hear- from
*iii"E: ItWould be nii:e toHineslev
or
Ci"im.", Palmer, Lovett,

re interested in building a file of
pictures -- one
of each member.
Herets a starL.
i,ierve got one
of GERALD RUTH
(5rh P.cr '50i5r - Po\,"51r53) of Box 125,
Gratis, OI{.
Thanks, Gerry.
lie I re on our
lJe I

;rry;;--f=o* H".6qliiIuii siau"tv' 1-3th FA.''
Taro Leaf Trivia: D'o You know thatt
in NYC, Duffy Sgr-rare, Herald Squ?I.r.
Greelev Sqr:a-re, She:rnan Square, Sheridan
Square, Times Square are each triangles?
BILL WING o.r"=ffiox 1655, springdate
AR says, ttltd like to contact officeis
McChmg, Decker, Fisher and BelI and

NCo

\{ay.

CHATTER
GreaE.

leEter from Life

waliis of c-or;[;r sth Rcr."

Another picture for our growins collecEion.
woirt, vou send in
vours todav? This
'one is or iecr
BROI^INTNG (tt g+rtr

f

l.{ember /f30,

t4g-154 -

t42-147)
FRANCIS H. HELLER (Div.Art1'.
Larrr Prof aL Ehe U. of Kansas. I{rites

Francis 3 ttThere is a conmon legend thaL
people in the Eeaching field have all

the time in the world. I^Iell, this
t.eacher has been so confoundedly busy-found
this last year that he just has- not
time for nnrch personal correspondence.
Itrs been this way ever since I got back
last June from a thoroughly enjoyable
semester as a visiLing professor at the
UnivcrsiEy of Vienna Law School. I
lecEured, in German, on the American
constitutional syst,em, and what would
happen but. that I was asked to expand my
lecLures into a book. It will come out in
Vienna and Cologne buL it kept me hopping
for several months after my return here.
There lvill be two more years before they
put me out Lo pasture. In the meantime,
I keep on trying tso rouse my law sEudents
to soineEhinp- beiond addictibn to tblack
letLer lawt"-- it.ts an uphill batEle,
all the rvar'.
"You reirind me that I hold Number 30
remind me
among our life members ---anq
that; among journalisLs, t30t means
Finis. Well, I have never been a slave
to the mythology of numbers. If I had
been, my life might have been quite a bit
diff6reirts \{henr-in the sunrner of L947,
I was offered a regular army eommission,
the serial number that went iviLh it was
0-501000: Now, can one really turn that
kind of a number? I did, largely because
on my way back from Japan I ran inEo a
fuII- col-onel rvho was Gbneral Gruberts
clone. I would g1adly have stayed in an
army with the Hugh Corts, the LiwY
Taylors and the Tommy Langs -- buE not
with The Grubers. But every once in
a while I speculate of tvhere I might_have
wound up if- I had become Nr:rnber 501000.
"The-Taro Leaf is always read from
cover to cover not only by me but also by
rmr rvife. There is a Taro Leaf on the rear
window of nry car -- and there will be as
long as I h-ave one.tt

PO$I

2/8/50-s/2s/s4).
Jack and Billie
are at RE. 2
BrenLlawn,

Frankford KY.
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From DrcK
"r edir
The Clearing Legionnaire, for the American
Legion Post. Itve been a- member of since
'46,. l,'le recentlJr had the experience of
having one of our members pass away ruithout
leaving any of his family any evidence of
l-ris having been in the service. The problem rva.s that the undertaker could not
procure a flag for this mants burial.
1 Fortunately, several years ago lve had
(passed a form and he had retur-ned it,
t complcted, to our Post. 'l'Je tvere able to

I fon.rard Lhis to Ehe undertaker who tras
I able to get, the flag in time for the
J funeral." Itm not siying that you should
I ask tirat the forms be returned to the
Association. They should be retained by
\ some mcmber of th-e family. This might be
help somet,rhere dorv-n the road.n
'I a big
AppreciaLe the item, Dick. Hotvever,
. r'ietre consLraineC to Ehe vietv that it must
LU" . crummJr undertaker if he cantt produce
I a f1ag.
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